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NORTHE N ME SSEtNGER.
"BAD NEWS.''

"When God gives to us the clearest sight
He doesnottouchourayes withlLovebutSorrow

This is one of the hardest lessons yôu
is called upon ta learn. But, once it.
learned, it gives a strength that .nothi
can take fron us. Thn iwe know th
the lesson taught us will far oitwéigh t
most cruel pain. But this lesson will n
best be learned by telling ourselves thi
grief will pass away, and by bending all o
energies to forget.

When grief shall come to theea
Think net ta flee.

For grief with steady pace
WIll Win the race;

Nor crowd ber forth with mirth,
For at thy hearth

Whhen mirth is tired and gone
WiI1lgrief siton.

But make of her thy friend,
And in the end

Her counsel wiI 1grw sweet,
And,%Yith s*jif t fect

Thrce lovelier than she
Will come ta thee,

Can Patience, Courage strong,
And Hope crolong."

MY EXPERIENCE.
BY MARY O. wARREN.

"it has done mne good to find that yo
feel as I do about consecrating iyse
anew. I thouglit it was a sort of idiosyn-
crasy in nie. I had given myself wholl
and unreservedly to the Lord, and lia
made.n eattempt ta take myself back ; an
how could Igive ta ima that which wa
already hi i"

Those were the vords which relieve
my trouble. I found thain iia letter wyhic
had been given me ta read by a friend, be
cause it contained a reference to somethin
in which we wereaboth interested ; but the
wordsyou have just seen were the onas tha
helped me.

I had been dissatisfied and uneasy for
long time, withoutknowing what the matte
was, or how to remedy it. The tròubl
would always increase when I heard o
saw the word '1consecrated," because i
set nie ta wondering whether I were really
consecrated to God or not. I didinot fee
sure. I had given myself to God.qitea
while before. I iad kept nothîing'bacl
consciously, not aven iny mniey ; andI
liad liad a struggle over that. I had won
dered whether I ouglit to give a tenth o
my whole income , or wliether one-tenth.o
a suin equal to my total expenditure for a
year would satisfy ny conscience. Finall
I accepted Godschasleige throughMalacli
and decided to give hin a tenth of the
wholesum. He did blessea ; for nothing
less than that could have made me so glad
ta give every cent of it, and even run over
a little.

But after I had settled the question o
the tithe, I was not satisfied. Somethina
was wrong still. I could tlhink cof nothing
that I had not given te God, yet I had con-
tinually an, uneasy feeling about it which
nothing quieted. Consecration meetings
were a terrorto nie. Sometimes Ithought
I must have unconsciously plàyed " Indian
giver," and taken back what I had givei
away ; but reflection would convince me
that such was not the case. A t last I grew
tired of thinking about it, and went along
as well as I could, trying ta da my duty in
a cheerful way, and hoping that soma day
God would giva ie the answer ta nypuzzle.

And lie did ; for when I saw these vords,
the liglit flashed into my mind in an instant,
and I understood it all then. The words
did not actually say, " You bave not acted
upon your belief that you were consecrated
to God," but they brouglht me the idea ;
aid comfort came with it. I alid given
imlyself to God. I liad thought so ; I lad
known it; but I lhad nîot acted according
ta my conviction.

The whole matter seemed ro simple te
ie then that I wondered I alid not seen
the trouble before. I ewas his, but fliad
not realized it nor acted on the fact; and
how glad I was and an to feel anid know
it I It iakes everything so easy. H1e lias
all the responsibility of cariigfor ne, of
traiuiing nie, and of using me rightly ; and
I leave it all to hun. I simply koep on the
watch. Does Cod want that erraid done?
I will asc himn te use mie for it. Docs one
of hi .workers need an enconraging and
chseerg ~letter? Perhaps Gd can busy
the hand- ihiih once was mine but iow is
liis, with that. And so it is all day long:

e-.. -

As sooni as ne. thing is finished, the words, - I give these fe sugestionå.simply a
"What w ilt thouIhave iea te do " inîquire the result of my own axperience during
for the next vork; and althougli somo-of years'of primary work, hoping they may

.th the tasks ara very disagroable to mè in be of us :to soie 'ne.-Westm iser
s theiiselves, though sometimes a harder Teachei.

ng dutyis substituted for the one which seemed
at pleasanter, it is all riglit. The physical SCHOLARS NOTES.
hle and mental powers, which are his noiv, (rroin Westmitnster. Question Book.)
et must not disobey his vill any more than LESSON XIII.--MARCH 27,189-9

at they used to disobey milne. THE BLESSIsNGS 40 THE GOSPEL.
ur You don't know.how easy I ind it ta do Isali 40*1-10.

all these things, nor how thankful I an to (Quarterly Missinary Lesson).et). TeTO1MIMORY VS. 3, 4.be relieved of all responsiblity about my- c GOLDEN TEXT.
self. Christ doas se inucli for me that*l1"The glary of thé Lord shall bc revealed, and
love hini iîîorè thân ever , nd ha gives nie a Ilesh shîl se iL togrthar."-Iehvah 40:5.
the peace and rest I wantel. and struggfed HOME READINGS.
for so long. And all this happiness bas M. Isaiah 40: 1-10.-The Blessings of the Gospel.
come ta me just because I have given my- 'r. Istiali 42:1-13.-Christ and Biîs Gospel.
self to Christ ' wholly and unreservedly," BW. Isaiah0Chureh's Glot-.Tii Isalaah 61: 1-I.-TlsaBlesÉings oft tua fiithfuland not only think se and know so, but F. Isniah 62 : 1.12. -',Beholdgt.hy Salvation
act so.--Sunldâa-schol Times. Cometh."

.. ,S. Isaiah 65: 17-25.-A New Heaven and a New
Earth.c

A WORD RIMAR TEACHER 1: 13-25.-Ta Word Preached by the

MitS.JULIA A. TERHUNE. LESS0N PLAN.O,1I. The Promise et Cornfort. vs. 1, 2.Opportu ities for helpiag oéthers come te II. The Preparation of Christ. vs. 3-8.
us, tarry for avhile, and then pass away. 111. The Messengers of the Gospel. vs. 9,10.
if wa neglîashe, timne ivill bring them TniE.-About n.c. 712;Hezkicahking of Juidah.1
back to usjin more. This truth comes very P ASE.-Jerusalem
close tothehearts of all thoughtful primary OPENING WORDS.
teaclier. . Their opportunities for helping This chapter is closeiydoaiecetód witih the last

u the dear . ldrn seem to tarry such a verses tf ile procding chapter. H ving thora
prcdicted the captivity ln.Babylen, tihe prapiiot.

f little whiilebafore they pass away forever. now procceds ta comfort the truc church, theé
i- The momets for teaching ara so few and Israel of God, with the-assurance that these

shot, 'hec cmpa-adn'tlitis hers f tîanational jîsdgments shall not dests-oy it., Agios-.y shortwheiicompared with thaoursOf the schange awits the chusrchn anelrnd
d week ii which too often the teaching is gracions manifestation of Jehovah's presence
d undone. ly baleful home influences. Tie ad favor, for nvhich his people are exhorted ta

prépare.
s time for promotion into the main school HELPS IN STUDYING.

seemans te come so soon, just whben the 1. Myi eople-the true, spiritual Israel. 2.
d teaclie begins to feel she lias sone hold on J crusafte-tho church. i- warfare-tinitet 
h the mind and beart, just whien the passing bard service, thé aid dispensatiooi et bus-dain

sanie rites. Thecantinsience ethtsacereinonfel l
- years have brouglht more intelligence and systen and thehardships o the old~dispensation t
g some degree of thoughtfulness and decision. are hare, as elsewhere, represonted as chastise-
e With this thoight of the necessity for otwitdsta tisa dich e a ucont neta~~ nLIthtain whc hey ehould continua- ta
t haste in impnrovig our opportunitios in exist, and in a ar more glorious character, not

aur work with children, comes another of as a nationa church, bt asa spiritual church
sec fs-ce treni rituiai and loar ettare. Acovon-

aqual solemnity, and that is, the uncer- plished-at an end. 3. The voice of hins. thàt P
r tinty as to whcni the responsibility of the crielh-applied in Matt. 3:3: aark1:3: Luka.
a child begins. It is- freely admitted tlht nse statetief. crya ley sl an
r there comes a time when each person be- be exaltaed-a straighit and level and plain high-
t cones iimselfresponsible unto God. Wlien way shall ha e psed for the coaing athe Lord1?5. 27ie j-ori, oflAc Li-cl chalt bc rce-eed-aý 61
.y does it come? None can tell'; none can. soon as tise way le thus prepared, the Lord will O
l say how early1 IL may coma to the little showhimself-in hie might and glory.. Ait jlesh fciîld -aicieu- rnorn t]onbt ee hal 2 aeif-Luke 3 : 6, îwith, which compare Sachild 1we0-in our ignorain'o though ttoo j allseci e36v rbiTare~Luko :30. Thée lasy et the Lor-din- Christ and g
k young to understand much of Jesus and tia blessiigs of is gospel-shall fill the-whole 4
I his work in the heart. - ar-. Thera are ny indications tsat Christ

siîaih ane day ba knowu and lavcdad houas-ada
- A teacher who stands before lar class, by ail mnii, but our strongest nssurance of th is 3
f impelled by tîlese motives, can not fail to great factels that the moitt/s of the Lorka t ha e

do god îvo-k, bccusasua wil no stan .ai-c . 6-8. Thoe verses cents-est the short- TIif do good work, because she will not stand ved eaprocariosv°orer et ca a d tis ninalliblgo
a there in lier own strength, el-to speak lier word of God. Man'sswordmayfail, but theord -
y own words but those only which are given o r o Gdshae stani fso-eer -and theroforeail, thsuse pronmises ars-e-. iPetes- 1: 23-25. (

sher by the Holy Spirit, and she thus can . o zion, that bringest gocd sWtidings-in pro: l
e confidently claim and expect a blessing. phetie vision, the preparations have ali beeng

Such a teacher will aimi to deepen and m dand hon, *rtsa rdu, le inadb thtbcrae
fasten ii every possible way the impressions of the good nows; the church is called upon ta

i-clai2it as n'eu ns'ta i-cciv.e tha glsîsdnsr of the hour. 7 i rc er l t e po 3scf tua hehor. B 1jalour s-God1 Taothu Chursch, inthéepesanolsc
Soectines, after speaking Of thIe pro- of his ministers, our Lord gave the great cos-"

f mises of Jesus to be with those who gather mission, "Go ye into ailthe world. and preach L
i HRis name " I have iiis w andsolemn the gopel ta every crcature." Repentance and 1s v, rrssion of sis must ba nreached la his naie v

tonces, asked him ta conieand be ona in among all nations. Tise Revised Version and P
our midst that day, tolbeaclésa beside every manyexpositors read, "Thon that.tellest good ML

cy e a c lidings to Zion." We rotain therenderingotthe ischild. Such a feelimig ofVlus presence has Common Version. Compare Ise. 2:3. 10. lith ir
come over the class that it seemed as though strong hand-Rovised Version, "As a mighty k.
we could almostsee hii* there " in his tone." HisermhLslar him-Messiahshal c
beauty." I have lied frequent testimony riump over . QEsTIONs. 1
tit the influence of such an hour las gone INTRoDucTOnY.-Who was Isaiah? H 'ow long w
with many children te their homes, affect- did lie exercise the prophetic afiéle? What is H

ringr their entire donduct during the week.thgein°r a acter of hisarop1 e is Se
sng conne io - ~~~~Openisg Wars, Lessan I.) Titia of this lesson thini- tduigt 'a is aeaWie-ats]thepapîcel(c

> The following letter, sent to the mother Golden Text 7 Lesson Plan 2 Tinie Place( d
cf each new scholar, I have found produc- Menory versesÎ
tive of iost excellent results : ar1. TE Pomi"isrtF OrTConeT, vs. 2-Wliat -

aacGad's ministers directefi ta dol ? What, casa- h"DEAR Ms. SeiiTl : I am very glad ta forting assurances ar tlhcy ta giveal Who are '
welcosme your little Mabel te ta psiniary liera represented by Jcrusalern? Meaning of ti
class cf Westmins-r chus-ch. I will do alheri warre is accomplisheL? How do youa ex.- o

clas of estiinsW chuel).plainthe lest clause et verso 2.
I can ta hîelp you train her for heaven. IL. T PuEPAUWI oM FOR CRinssT vs. 3-8-
Will you ielp nie by havinghliar regular at What proclamation is mado i To wh'om is tiisi b'
Sunday-school, by teaching er the Golden passage plied inithegospelsWhat future 

suries nci ofrt ia Lord iissoéro tareteisi ? Han'shall soText, and by praying for the classtandifort he'nayb a edfor t ore a m
the teacier7 You wvill be avery welcome thsepreparations?- Ta whom shall the glory of bl
in the class at any time.: Please notify tt thisb re pr di cto stassss a sco have na
me if Mabel is sick, orif I can help you iii conarisonisherenadcofman'sfrailtr-andGods
any way." (Closing vith þihe full name word Wlhat pr pa-ctiorestor-- Christ are we
anid addre f ths teacher-) callei ipon ta ma . s.. .

•a,.ftIL. TzE ss.asNoEsoFriTiGosPEL.vs.9,10. .
To save unnecessary trouble I liad this -Who are now called upon ta proclains tIe god As

latter printed, with blanis ;for- all naies tidings ? What massage ar they to proclim ? co1Wo arasc iesra proentei by Moand muid.-ssa-oetwhich ar easily filled ont by an assistant leni Mearing eo cheld bor Goi d Expiain o
during th session of the sc.hool. verso 10. What ls ourduty with regard te A

I encourage in evary possible inanner the Christs coming and kingdom i hi
learningof the Golden Text at hoine, b.c: PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED. .
cause it isot only stores tis jinde of tha 1. Christ's minlsters should bear messages of bs
children witlh God'e Woxd, -but coiipels conmfort te his people. als
somebody at home to teachit to their, and tioa ettie Gospeaol shi
as God bas Promised-tlhat bis "Word shiall 3: Th glad tidings of the gospel ar-et ba pro-- s4-

laimed ta aIl the cno thtis cas-fis* . "1 ge
not return unto hiui void, "it may, through 4hiim t h ou reverl å to all me
the blessing of his Spiritybe a"means.ôf and the blessngs of his gospel b extended to all. 5grace ta sema wlo ceuld lie reched in nò .5 Hise peple, the church, must live and labor.oft 

othewandapsrav, that thaïgry o tha Lord may b thus Loother n'c. .,1oeaea -. , ns

- . ~ s
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IEVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Wiset massnaedaes tise Lard giva Isis iiiis-to- tes- hise pepie ?.Ans. Ceossîtt ya, camtrt

yemypeople, saith your God.
2. Wlat proclamation is made Ans. Prepare

ya tise nay ofthtisaLord. .
3. Wvat goat p emiso is given 1'Ans. Te

glary atthe Lord s iall be revealed, and ail flesh
sisallseo it togethier.

4. Whet assusrance hava 'a thsat fuis pronmiso
nvll be taul11esi Ans. Theoutioet tiseoLas
lsath spoken it, and the word of our God, shall
stand toreu'os.

5. Mat must'Christ's people do te hasten the
fulfilment of this promise iAns. They must b-
com messengers of thoWgospel to ail the world.

SECOND QUARTER.
STUmDs IN TIsE PsALs AND DANIEL.

LESSON I.-APRIL 3, 1892.
THE WAY OF THE RIGHTEOUS.

Psanî 1:1-.
CO111T TOMEMORY.vs..1-6.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Blessed is the man that 'alketi net in the

couscil of thei ungodly. nor standeth in the iway
of slnners, nor si toth in the sat of the scornfui.
-Psalm 1:1.

HOME RE ADING S.
M. Psalm 3:1-6.-Ta a f theUpRighteaus.

W. Psain 119:1-S.-The Undeflled in ts Way.
Th. Psalmi 119:33-18.-Delight in the La-.
F. Prov. 4 : 11-27.--The Paeth of the Just.
S. Js. 17:5-14.-" Planted ly the Vaters."
S. Plàa1ia 125: 1-5.-Geaci ta the oa.

LESSON PLAN.
. The lhcsscdunce of tis Itigistous. ve. 1, 2.

Il. T)isaFs-isiiilncs t of gsaus.v.3, 4.1
II. The Safet-y of th Righteous vs.5. 6.
TiME.-Probably abosut n.c. 101Ô; David king

PLAcE.-Probably written by King David in
Jes-nsalsms.

OPENING WORDS.
The book of Psahins was the hymn-book of the

ancient Jewislh churci. More tian half of the
entire collection nas wsritten by David. .Tie
iiinctiati, iviici1is ascribes taelMsoses, je dault-

s the aident. Nou f s a then arolater tn tisUnes of Ezra and Neiensiah. -The first Psalm,
w-hii n'eare now ft study, wasprobably written
y David.T. termsau appropriate introduction

ta tisa collectiesi"
RELPS IN STUDYING.

i. Bl-scf-litertaily, "tthe blessedness." The
plural expresses tuiiness and variety. Wabeth
;...standetlh......sitteth-mirk the gradation.

h oen hei gii' a cousa of sin, the go fsrn
ladtan'orse. 2. flihclawofite Lasd-tse written
word of God. Josi. 1 .18; Psali 119 :97. 3. A
-cc-a fa-orit e emblu etofihe goely mass. Isa.

61:3. 65:22;- JOs- 17 -8 - Johns 15: 1. Bis-tise rises
fwater-by streams that flo from an unfailing
ountain. F-uit in his scason-the fruit of the
Spirit-lo e, joy, cac (Gai. 5:22, 23), ansi a y
goad uc-orsi assdluc-ask (2 Car. 9 :8; Jolin 15:8).
4. Like the chafT-iwhich, by casterni modes of

c-insawssgsuginit tisa wiad, vas uuttau-Iy hiown
.wayo asi-ssnd. -Job 21:18; 'als 135.5; Ma t;
:12. 5. Th erefor-beaause of theiri orthless-
ess. Stait in fthe jugnient-be acquitted.
Tbey shah bohenishesil rans tisa cesspany cf tIse
odiy. 6. <noiet/ct -approes, ragede 'rit-hevr-
watchful care and love. Thie ica of the ight-
bics-hi whole lifehis tioughitsucas, deds
,Pahm37:18; Nciium. 1:7 :a ucaytfittende iii
ife cternal.: Prov. 4:18. Tle i1ay o fthe ch.
tadyls- shalt p c-ish-shall end mi final and con-
ite destruction. Psalmi14:9;Prov.4:19.

QUESTiONS.

INTiSODUCTRY.-Wisat doqs thse book et Peaisuss
ont cin? ay n'îseni uc-s thicllrsis sani prebably
ritten Title of this lesson? Goiden Texti

osson Plan I Time ? Place ? Meory verses?
. TisE BLEsCDNEsS e TInE RsGiTEOUs.

s. 1, 2.-What je the first declaration of this
'sii?î What does the rightcossman not do?
cansing ofthe trca tesrmshere ussedi In wiat
his del1igh t? In what doeshenieditate? Mean-

ng of the olae of fite Lorc i Wy shoild w-e
eCp out of the companyofc tie wickcedf? Whcrein
onsists the blessecdn zess offtherighcteo s

EEs. Tise PRUINxse Oii, RE iocmTEoue.
s. 3, 4-- W'b is tisa rigisteen s man 11k-el In
hat respects i Meaning eo f-ui in lisseason ?
an' may n'a bear- fruiit in easos i John 15:1-8.
Xhsat is tha efruit ttieSpiriti Gel. a.522 23.
Tfhat ie Laisi etthe uingadiy1 -In what respact
o they difrer froui the righteous?
111. TnE SAîFETY OF TisE RIGnTEoUs. vs. 5-0.
Han' oos tish h nd of tisa nightos dier fs-ans

lis? '%Vhyis the.sc-ay of the m-gltouls a safe
ay? ow does Solomon describe the w-ay of
lit susti Prov. 4:-18. What la said of the way -
fthe wicked f

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNEDt
i. Tiseucay of the righteous is the way to
iceeednass.
2. Those vho walk theroin ivill daily become
ara mrovandi appy and usefus1.
3. Tboaîyeof tisa rigîsteauîs ends in etas-ni,
essedness. -» .
t. Tisewcay atttht nvired is a dwinw'rd path,
,ding tro anbsd ta uc-as-s.
i. If ends ii certain and cverlasting destructiont

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whom does the Psamistpronounceblessedil
ns. Blessed is the man that walketh notin the
unsel of tho iungdy, nor standat.h iin tihe wa
simners, nor sittôth in the secat of the scornfu.
2. Ini uc-ist dace lise rigiîtcos aian dalightî? ý.
us. 2 ie dahighst inin tisa ean atho Lard, ndn
s law dotlh he meditate day and niglht.
3. What'shall h& bo like? Ans. Ha shall b
kea ts-cplasstsîd.by.the riveseot-n'sutes-,thet-
ngeto tes-tii bis fsuit ln lis season; lisat
soshall net wither-; and whatsoever ho doeth

iall prosper.
4Wh'at is said of'the unaodly I Ans. The u
oly ara net sa* but are iko the chla-uwhich
io-nlimd dri vethasuvaty. -
. What ie the final contrast 1letwoëi tIe n'aye
the righteous and of the ungodly .Kns. The
srdknouvetlh the si*ay et the righsteous: but tho
yi fet i uiegedhy ebeil, poasb



I NORTHERN M ESSENGE R

THE HOUSEHOLD.
CICELY'S IMPROMPTU LUNCHEO

Cicely was perfectly sincere whei s
toldMrs. Norcross and Nin'i that she i
glad to see them, but she did wish th
had conte somae other. day I

" Wiat a-charming roon Mrs. Ni
cross lad exclaimed, on .entering Cicel
parlor. "It has suchna-ecmfortablea
pearance; wbieh is a great ting te a
onle as tired as I am, I do assure you."

" Take off yor things and have a go
resb,' the young iostess urged; "leti
lay your bonuet in the nextrooi, and th
you try this cosy. arnmchair while I mat
you a cup of tea." .

They protested that they could net thi
of troubling lier,.that they had not plann
te coine to lunch, thlat this was only a ive
ding-call, but Cicely,laughing, refused te l
thae .be so ceremonious. Siho huad n
bhien, lier hiusbamd's favorite aunt an
cousin, oily two or three times before su
and Toa were married, and lad talc
quito a fancy to ther, being quite unco
scious that Mrs. Norcross did not appro
of her, hoping that her niphei wou
espouse saome doiestic girl instead o.f
rich mni's only daughter who liad bee
brouguit up toea life 'of lxury onmly to fin
lerself penuiless at hier. father's death, t
years before.

"a re are some books which wer
manong my wedding presents ; you ima
like to look over themi, for I must ask yo
te excuse me a moncut or two while I ste
into the kitchlei,"-saidi Cicely.

" Have ydu a good giH V Mrs. Norcros
ask'ed.

'' Oh, we donu't keep one yeb; all ou
things are new, yo know, and -our littl
flat is a very convenient one, so as there i
only Tomu aid me to cook for I get a
alone."

ý'Ioor Tom 1" mnurmnured Mrs. Norcros
to Ninma, wrhei they were alonue.

"'Oh, dear, why did tlieycome to-day, e
all days 1" was. Cicely's niental plaint, ai
like Mother Hubbard, shc meut te thocu
board, and founud it ahnost' bare. To b
sure, there was a boue the, bui net mue
oise. Toi could not be home to dinner to
day, and they were te go te his ieother'
ta take teite nd'stay the night (as/she live
out of towmn), so .Cicely had refrained fron
doing iuch cooking as sle did not wan
good. food to bc. prepared iiemely to hi
wasted. Sht 'pridcd herself on lier coffee
and aIl Tom's famuily were coffea lovers
she hlad a nice mince pie which her nother
in-law hlad seut lier, therefore, it surely
vould .mect Mrs. ·Norcross' approval; a

plump loaf of bread Which was very good
half a pint of oysters wihici she had in
tended t6 pickle ; plenty of crackers ; the
bone of a leg of mutton, boiled day before
yesterday ; ele solitary onmiol ; two pota.
tocs, a pint or so of cold boiled rice, and ai
number of rahier small turnips ! No
aven an egg, but plenty of coffee, sugar;
butter and condensed nuilk. Scanty store
fron which te furnish a dainty luncheo i

" Thosa blessed oysters ! l'Il have an
oyster. chiowder,": she said te lerself.
" And there is mutton enoughi on tuis bone
for at. least four Turkish croquettes.
vell, they'll not stairve, anyway'."
Takiing a siall agateware kettie, sihe

miade hier chowder : first sue browned two
thin slices* of salt pork, îand then about a
third of lier onion, which was not very
large ; thon she put in a layer of crack érs,
theI three oysters, dusting tienu well with
salit and ma little White pepper, thne a "feiw
slices of potato ; sll repeated these layers
until lier kettle was nearly full ; lastly shme
poured in a cupful 'of umilk and eougl cold
water to thorougily cover the top layer.
This she set oi the stove wliere il wîould
soon boi; as soon as it began to do so she
set it back a little, so that ivould not boil
tIoo ha'rd and thus malake a musi of the
cracker aid poao. .

Now shme turned lier attention ta the
.ro nuettes, thei!recipe for these ias given

te lier by the daughter of one of our nuis
siònaries te Turkey. She selected four
turiips of about the samne size and wrashed
them carefuIly ; shmiciug the top off .eacih,
aime scrap'ed out the contents until thère
iras left a mere shell of the turnip, half an

inhcl thick ; these cavities she filled with
a ndixture of rice and finely-chopped mut-
ton; lu nearly equal quantities, flavored
ivith plenty of salit and just' a hint of red

* an Ond onln;ni put ikuon trp a pie
of butter the size. of a large grain of:cor
she set on, as a cbver,. the pieces she l

N. sliced fron the top of the turnips and thi
he set thein in a buttered. pan and put the
as i the aven to bake.
ey Now the table had te be.set ;this v

easily made attractive with the mai
or- pieces of china, silver and glassware wim

s had been given te her at lier weddin

p- The dessert gave her ne anxciety, for si
ny was sure of the toothsomeness of lier min

pip, until sho suddenly. remembered th
od ne of the whinis of Tom's fainily w.
lie that no pie or pudding was complete wit
en out.elese ; and lier stores révealed on
ke two liard crusts, as she glanced at the
. there came into her miid a charming t

nk table ab whichl she had once been a guest i
id Baltimore, where grated cleese was.dne i
d. the relishes, and down fron its nail came
et new grater and in a few moments she ha
et a glass dish full of feathery, grated cheesi
dci When the half-hour allowed for ti

he chowler to boil was nearly exhausted, sh
n prepared lier coffee according te the rul
- lier niother had given lier. One tabl

te spoonful of ground coffee te each cupful ex
id pectéd to be consumed was put into the pc
a eand covered with an equal nunber of cup
n fuls of cold water, and ene éxtra for eaa

[d fourth cup. - This was set te boil, and whe
oc it h*ad boiled exactly four minutes, hàlf th

dried shell of a raw egg was added an
'e half -a cupful of cold water te each fou
y cups of the beverage ; then the pot was se
u on a cool part of the steve for a short tiine
p not nidre than five minutes. ' If the best a

coffee is used this will not fail to malk
is cleari strong coffee, -fit- for a king.

M'frs. Norcross and Nina expressed heart,
r appreciation of the oyster chowder and e
e the Turkish croquettes, which vas a new
s dish to thein. The skin of the turnips ha

n assumed a delicate brown during the timi
they vere in the oven atnd as they werg

s nlot toe caten, merely te bc considered
shells to liold and flavor the mutton and

f rice, the faet that they were anything so
, plebeian as turnips was lost .sight of

Grated cheese, also, was a "new joy" to
e then, and Mrs. Norcross paid Cicely the
i conpliinent of asking lier what sort aI

coffee she used and just hiow she made it,
s adding, ",Until now I supposed you lad tò
d have boiling water ready to pour ci 'the

ground coffee and I've kept house twenty.
t bhren years! Well, 'live and learn,' sure
i enoughi."

Two days later, Ton said te lis wife,
Why, little womnan, what sort of kidk-

shaws did you concoct the day Aunt Ann
t and Nina ivere here to luneheon ? Mother

bas just told nie that they said they were
riglt royally feasted, that I hlad got the

- best sort of a housekeeper for a wife.
Such remarks fron Aunt Ann iean sioe-
thling, I can tell you. Wliat extravagance

- did you run me into 7".
How lie laughed when sle toldi hii of

the seeimîingr bareness of lier larder, and
added, " But you see I vas not so inhospi-
table as te apologiza for any lack, for that
would make it look as if I vere sorry they
had come. I gave then the best I iad
and ama glad that they were satisfied."

" Tlat was good commnon sense ; some-
times wlien I've gonle hone te tan with a
fellow, I've feit as if I were an iitruder,
my hostess would apologize so profusely for
not having tiis, that, or the other ; I felt
as if I were not welcone, and Wished I
liadn't accepted my friend's invitation. -
rrances Dleit Wctdleigh, in the Household.

SPOILED CHILDREN.

Spoiled children are not the produet of
effete civilization. They have always ex-
isted, literally since the beginning of our
race, for the first child was Cain, and in the
liglt of lis subsequent career, we cannot
doubt that Eve allowed the wonderful little
creature lis own way in everything. Ori-
ginal sin was tlhein. so new, so fresh, that
be baby liad it in its undiluted potency,
and ·the young mother, imost hapless of
women, never had a mother of her own te
guide and instruct lier. Othmer instances
of spoiled childrei could b easily cited
fron the Soripture records--Jacob, lis
nother's .darling, and Absaloin, the pride
of David's h'eart, comingat once te nund--
but it is not necessary to turii ta the past,
we have the ipecies always with us; par-
haps in our own homes may be found
choice, weUl-developed specimens.

ce . There are lIgeid discip inarians iv io I
n, -heve that a child should never be permitt
ad te have its'awn way; even When that w
en is a good. ene, neither injuriatis te itsi
in nor disagrecable. te others. Were lai

the universal rule originahlity would
as totally suppressed, and the law of love b
îy come obsolote. Brougt up in the frig
fi atmuosphére of sternîness and, constant r
g. pression, a child may learn te behavo. wi
me perfect propriety, but it is non the less
ce failure, and a pitiable aie.
at The little ones are entitled te lovinîg car
as te tender caresses, and sweet words of a
l.- dearment. It is only when love becom
Iy injudiciously indulgent that the process
mn spoiling begins. It is o. pleasant and ea
ea te give. way te little exactions, te laugli j
[n the naughty yet vinsonie actions, that ti
2f rosebud is surrounded with prickly thorn
a the kitten's sharp claws are grown befoi
d we awaken ta the faet that our own preciot
e. darling is a higlh private at least, if not
.e comimanding officer, in the great army <
e enfants gates. It sounds better ma French-
e the foreign syllables are less dewnright-
e- but thera is no softening the liard realit

away. And thon, wvitlh a remnorseful cor
t sciousness that it is our child who has b<
- coio a "nuisance"-the favorite tert
h applied te the spoiled children Of othe
n people--we enter hurriedly and energet
e cally upon the task of rooting up the nox
d ous Weeds which are choking the growtb
r of ail that is sweet and attractive in th
t youthful character. And with a sigli c
, contrition we deploro our own failures
f and resolve te be more vigilant. We wi]
e not, we unust not, let the little darlings b

ruined by ourinefflciency. And so, takinî
y courage, we begin over again, lookin
f cheerfully forward te the days when, a
t grandmiothers, ie can exercise the privi
d loges of that dignity, and spoil to ou
e heart's content.-Hcar'pe's lBazav.

BED SLIPPERS FOR CHILDREN

Two -little pairs of bed slippers grec
Sie when I go round the last thing a

night te tuck up my darlings, and leàv
a good-night kiss on their wamlittle faces
Those little bed slippers have seon service
for the children junp into themn the firsi
ihing in the imorning, instead of patterinr
about the roomi with their little bare feet.
I feel confident that they have saved theni
mîany a cold, and I count my cwn pair a
ona of the conforts and necessaries of life.
Fait slippers can bo purcliased for this use,
but the hiome-made oies, crocheted or
knitted, with warm, lamb's wool soles, are
preferable. The inaling of these slippers
is pleasant pick-up work, and the children
are delighted witlh them as presents. Kéep
them near the bad at night, where they
can be slipped into at a momeit's notice.

CARE OF TABLE LINEN.
Ii buying tablecloths and napkins it is

always best te get good quality. Not only
.ill it Wear iuch louger, but it gives the
table a richer appearaice than an inferior
quality of linen. Have plenty of changes
and nover use a tablecloth or napkin until
badly soiled, thereby necessitating more
rubbing to get it clean and consequently
more wear on the naterial.

Nover put table linen inîto soapsuds until
it lias had aIl stains remnoved by pouring
boiling iwater through then. This will re-
move ail stains but iron rust ; for that
sprinkle on oxalic acid, wetting the spot
with cold water. Rub gently between the
hands and it will gradually disappear. If
obstinate, repeat thîe process. A stain is
very unsightly, and upon ai otherwise nice
cloth detracts greatly from its appearance.
The scalding should not be neglected if a
spotless expanse of white is desired.

Table linen should be rubbed lightly
and always wrung by -hand ; a wringer
makes creases which are hard te iron out.
Blue lightly but do nlot starch. Stiffened
linen is an abomination.

Never allow tableclothis to hang on the
lino in a strong, wind.- The leis will be-
come frayed at the corners, and a general
hiipness bo the result. Nothing is se
wearing te ail linen and cotton cloth:as
"svitchiiiig"inthie wind friom aclothesline.

. oWen sigus of wear»appear, it is muic
botter te darn back and forth with: threaids
of tbe.linen fron the trinmmings yhich
should have been saved when the cloth
was made up than te put on a pateli. A

IBEIEADED RIHME.
A brown and skilful boatman
Plias lii deligutfuîll * **
And vr the S1n1ou01 waters
Daily propels lis * * * *,
Yet li is over watchful
For dangers fore and .

I made a beautiful fire, w'hicL Ethel admuircd
ail the evening; she heard Ime in the night, and
she feared there were robbers about; she took a
sail li me the next morning, which. was most en-
joyablo.

onAntAn
iyfr't is a flower thiat.was worni by each side,
When Lancaster and York did old England di-

vide;
And whether 'twas iwhlite, or whluether'twras red,
It showed whon the wcarer desired as a lhead.

1 y"cncls tha naine ofa beautiful ucem,
'Ka tîeughi sle bce pitied, %vns q'uilty, I Nw-eauu,

And amotlier, lier namuusale, quit cruel iwas
shown

Whou site came to succeed to lier proud father's
blurone.

My whole is a sweet-snielling plant,
scRIPTURE ENIMA.

1. The father of the strongest man.
2. The name by which the oldest ship of which

ive rend ls called.
3. A disciple crie believei in Christ's resurrec-

tion on the evidence of his senses.
4. A ceemi'crb of Si, Paîîl, ieue uotlmr and

grandmumelher aie mnutioned in aut episi le.
5. A king of Tyre whio was a lover of David.
6. The naime of a cave connected ivith the for-

tuunes cf Dav'id.
7" A liqir miraculously provided by Christ.
Put together the initial letters of eachi ord,

tend yoi ravoe the name of a man wlio wrote
about cuir Lard.

ANSIWERS TO PUZZLES No. 4.
Doulm;E AcinosTuc.-

A rso N
R ls E
B la B
0 a R
R os A
D re S
A cu K

Y e A.
Doun r st lin, buts; 2nd lino,

nuits; 3m'd lino, lean 4t01 lino, tlini; litt ]in,
r'ore; hllinctnore; ýth line, old. 8.11 lino, told

lth'line, Septemiber fourteen ; 10th lilue, man;
ulthlin' , 1th limne, abits; lt lin, part;
I4th imno, a part; 151hl lino, tdicnu ; 1811, lino, aid;-
20th line, bless; 21st line, say; 22d line, Holyrood
da~y.

CmAn.A OE.-"verrcocme."-See Numbers13.
NaUMER cAt ENIGMA.-Pliil, Adelphi, Ai, Phila-

delplia.
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

Cerrectanswors havieboen received from. - J.
Butchat --

- s~. -

t'- 'v.

-i

- darn c'I be so skilfully ianaged that
I scarcely a traco of its presence can be de.
r tected, at the same time strengthening the
f worn place until it is as strong as the rest,
3 while a patch, be it over so skilfully applied,

is a patch still, and easily detected. -
Carving and tea cloths save much of the

L wear at the edges of the table, and whero
- there are.asmall children cloths arc made of
I butclhér's linen, stamnped and etched with

floss, either white or colorec, as one niy
fancy, to be placed under the plate as a
protection to the tablecloth. Very young
chiliren, *if allowed at table, should be
provided vith oilcloth. or rubber bibs of
suflicient size to allow of being placed
underneath the plate. ' The most reckless
little one cannot sinear the table cloth if
protected in this manner.-fHousckeeper.

SELECTED RECIPES.
AlItSIVE PaýmaTn.-To mako adhesive plas.

ter, add oe ounce of French isinglass ta one pint
of warm water and stir it initil it dissolves, then
add five cents worth gr tincturo cf arnica, an
tan cents Worth cf pure glyceriîîc. Taek apiece
of white or black silk on a board and paint it
over with this mixture.

BRZEÀD.CRUMBC OMiELT.-This is excellent if
s.rved with roast anib or veal. One vint re
lrmait crumbs, ai lai-ge spoonful, cf linrsley,
rubbed very fine, haif a tiny onion chopped very
finc, Boeat two cggs liglht, addl i teacuiptul cf
mii, a trace cmf nutcg, pepper and sai liberally
also a lump of butter tie size of an egg. Mix all
together and bake in a slow oven, on a buttered
pie plate; alîen light brown, turn it out, and
serve at once.

EScALLOPED APPLE.-Put alternate layars of
softbread crunmbs,sliced apple;sugar,bitsof butter
and spice or nutnmcg in a butterc pudding dish.
Have a thicit lavér cf bread crumbs rnoistened
with melted butter on top. Use one-half a cup.
fuI of sugar, one saltspoonful of cinnanicn,
spice or ntmncg, and a little gratad mmd or juice
or lenion for atlmree pintdislh. Bitke onioioi,,or
until the apples are soft and the erumbs brown,
Cover il t irst te avoid burning.

PRUNE PIJDNNGy.-P1It a layer cf sllcedl bread
or biseuit, rst dippcd leol in boiling sweet nilk,
in a baking dish, tien a layer of prunesauce made
as for eating. only scding the prunes, themi brcad,
and so an till the dish is full, bread onitop,lhavimg
sprinllod each layer with a littl sugar; pour
over this the prune ica and thie reniamder of
tuie' scalded iniiti. To inalt iL licher, bits cf
butter inay b o added eacai layer; bae in
moderate oven for three.quarters of ai hour.
When cold turn it out in a dish and spread
w ipaed creai on top. or it nly bc cate hot
witlî a sauce or spoonful cf wlîippcd. creain te
ench dish, Nice, prepared on Saturday for a cold
Sunday dinner.

PUZZLES NO. 5.

wlCè1ý.
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4 NORTH ERN ME SSENGER.

The Family Cirele.

A GIR/S THEORY.

BY MARY TOVLE PALMER.

Lucy drewv back and shook her curly'
head. Her mouth was tightly shut and
expressed a determination worthly of COsar,

" Lucy," said her aunt, with a pleading
emphasis on the first syllable, "you will
dust the parlor this îorninîg, won't you 1"
And she held forth a duster, hopinig that
the young girl would relent, as she some-
timnes did. But anyone could see that this
time she had no such intention. She did
not look cross,Ihowever ; she only showed
a diniple and tossed lier head.

" No, Aunt Jane, I couldn't," said ase,
and then she turned and ran up-stairs to
lier own room.

Miss Jane was an intelligent-looking
young vomanofperhapsthirtyyears. She
expected company to-day, and she inust
bako the cake herself and straighten out
the house froni top to bottom, in order to
be free afterwards to entertain her guest,
for <the one maid servant would have
enougli in attending to the plain cooking
and the ironing. Well, well 1 But that
was not the worst of it. Aunt Jane ivas
troubled about Lucy's morals. A. tall,
active, rosy girl of fifteen, full of energy
and capacity, and yet so selfislh as te refuse
to lift a finger for the good of others ! It
was melancholy enougli. Wlhile Miss Jane
whisked and dusted anc made the parlor
shine all over, Lucy, up in her rooim,
cheerfully hummed a tune as she took from
lier wyriting-desk a sheet of paper, sharp-
ened a pencil, and thon sat herself down,
determined to write a story. She felt,
under an obligation to do sonething re-
markable to pay for having been so dis-
obliging. Lucy had a theory that useful
people were always uninteresting, but that
if she econonized herself, -as it were, and
kept herself freo from the toils and mails
of the ordinarymass ofnankind, she should
become a remarkable person in the course
of time. She lhad never confided this
theory to her aunt; if she lad it would
have cleared away nunierous mysteries
which at present weighed heavily upon
lier mind. She supposed'that each refusal
caine fron monentary laziness, vhereas
no. one liked activity botter lihan Lucy,
when the occasion seemed to lier a worthy
one.

The scenery out of doors nwas beautiful
this morning and Lucy's desk faced the
vindow. It was impossible to lhelp look-

ing out upon the sunny fields and the
feathery omis before lier, s, that after two
hours lad gone by Lucy found that just
lialf a page of manuscript lay on lier desk,
as the fruit of lier morning's vork, and
this she lad read over and over so many
times that shlo could not possibly tel]
whether it had any meaning in it or not.
A ring at the door gave lier an excuse for
Jumping up joyfully froi lier seat, tossing
away lier tiresome papor, and running cdown
stairs.

"1",! go te the door, Auntie P" she
called

Her aunt's expected guest had arrived,
and a very briglit and attractive vision shel
was. She seemed a young womlan of about
twenty-five, with a slim, stylish figure and
a golden knot of hair, surniounted by a
small nystery of a bonnet. She w'as con-
plete. Lucy felt at once that this young
lady knew and did everything that vas
brilliant and admirable. She gave in her
allegiance thon and there.

Perhaps, in lier worldly little lieart, sheo
drew a contrast between this shining figure
and that of lier commonplace and nerely
useful aunt, whuo now came hurrying for-
,ward and threw lier ar.ms warily around
~the new-comer.

'lThisdoes ie good 1" she exclaimued,
looking into the freli face slo hîad just
been kissing. "Coma in hera and lot me
look at you. Why, Angela, you look1
younger.every year."

For a moment the tiyo. friends quite for-
get Lucy's.presonce, and thon her aunt
drew lier forward and introduced lier as

"The nicce of whoi you have hîeard, who
has been withi ie for the past month sud
is, I hiope, to be muy companioni for a year,
while lier mnamima is in Europe getting
w'ell."

Lucy.did not relislh this prospect in the
least, still she greeted Miss Angela very
prettily. 11er thoughts, meanwhile, ran
in this wvise.; 'Miss Angela, you mnust see
abt once how' uncongenial a companion my
aunt is for a briglit girl like ie. I look
forward te receivimg great sympathy frpi
you.'" 'Lucy was obliged to go and confess
to hierself, however, thiat j ust at present the
guest seeined entirely absorbed vith aunt
Jane, and had a meagre ainunt of atten-
tion te bestow upon the most charming of
nieces.

There were two things that madeit some-
wliat diflicult to produce an impression
upon Miss Angela Lana. One was a little
fact in philosophy which Lucy could not
be expected tohaveyet discovered;namely,
that an impression can be made more easily
whien the one naking it is doing sonetlhing
else. The other -fact was that Augela was
so devoted to lier friend Jane Brown that
she soemed almost unconscious of the ex-
istence of Lucy Delayo.

Lucy 1ad drawn around lier a circle of
friends of lier own age, froi the best ma-
terial the village affordced-the doctor's
daughter, the minister's two, and the
lawyer's dignified grandcliildren,.who were
glad to patronize a stylislh girl froi New
York. Te these she confided frankly liow
uniiiterestiug sle considered hier aunt, how
surprised shie was that Miss Angela seemed
to like that plain individual, and also hown
she, Lucy, found thevisitor (wlho evidently
kinew "what was what") very congenial.

Miss Angela lhad been in Londulle for a
week.. It was another beaueiful June
morning and Lucy was ready to dance with
the deliglit of living. She tripped lightly
into the parlor- to se cwhat was going on,
and thora sho encounîtered Angela, lier
print dress tucked up, and her cheeks
gldwing, while in lier hand sheavielded
Lucy's dingy enemy, the duster.

" Oh, Lucy, l'in glad you have come.
If you willfinish dusting the parlor fo ime,
Ican go up and bo mnaking the becs and
theii we can all be through earlier." -

Lucy caughît hir breath. " Dust the
parlor for you"-she began, and sh wnas
tempted not only to seize the duster, but
to kiss the little white hand that handed it
to hier.

Angela continued rubbing the leg. of a
table as if she had no time for talking;
that being finisied she lield er implement
towards the hesitating girl. By this time
Lucy's self-possession had returned.

" No, thiank you, Miss Augeti," she said,
sweetly, "I'ni not in the habit of doing
such things." And for a momrîent- shie
realized how inconvenient an article one's
dignity may become ; for Miss Angela's
eyebrows went up with a slightly amusedt
smnile. Lucy darted to the kitchen in searchi
of hier aunt, and found thora the odor of
sponge drops just out of the oven.

" Oh, Lucy, dear," said lier aunt, "Izmy
friend and I are going off for a day in the
woods. Youmayhavoanîytn'ofriends you
please to take dinner witli you and keep
you conpany while we are gone."_

But Lucy did 'nob liko to be " shed" in1
this matter-of-course way; besides, shie
could not bear to think that Miss Angela
would be gone so iany hours and give ier1
no chance to explain why sae hiad seemedt
disobliging ; so se said, wistfully,

"I wisiI could go with you,aunt Jane:"
Wliy, dear child, se you shall, if you

wishi. i thouglt it would be dull for you,
with two elders lika us."C

"19otwithhlier," murniured Lucy. j
' How glad I amn that yon like lier se

much," said Miss Jane ; and lier -niece
ivent dancing to lier roonm, full of anticipa-
tions for the day. Perhaps she would
have a chance to tell Miss Angela aboutq
lier dosire to write a story, and perhîaps
Miss Angela would ashlier to read what
she had written, and in this way she woNuld
be able to show Miss Angela-how inappro-
priate it was te expect lier te do drudgery,
as if ile werIe a common girl •

Lucy's room was across the hall ; on the
other side were two large square chambers
connecting, the guest reom and lier aunt's:
Lucy left lier door open as shie ventin
but lappened lherself to be just belind it in
the closet,whienasheheard thetwoladies come
chatting up stairs. This may have been the

reason why Miss Aingela, supposig ne one
to be witlii. hearing, called out cheerily
te Miss Jane, who was in lier own apart-
ment-each standing before lier respective
mirror in a dressing sacque.
.'' Jennie !"
i Yes T"
" Forgive me for boing se frank, but

what an uninteresting child your niece is !"
A great wave of crinison surged into

Lucy's face- as she heard this and slhe
dropped weakly into a chair and beciae as
stil as a nouse.

"Oh, no, notuninteresting," calledback,
Miss Jane's voice, with an anxious tone in
it. " Not uninteresting, but,--" ..

" I must be firm," answered Miss
Angela's silvery tones. "For yôu kino'w
uninteresting and uninterested are synony-
mous terns, and-now, what is she inter-
ested in 1"

There was a pause.
" Well," said Miss Jane, presently, "I

don't quite know' yet."
- " Sle's old-fashioned," announced Miss

Angela's voice, accomîpanied by the shut-
ting of a bureau drawer, '"behiiid the
timues, you klnow."

Lucy winced-the very thingshe was net!
Angela," Lucy herd lier aunt say,

-"haven't you noticcd, though, that somie-
tinies the dear little thing has the brightest
look on lier face t"
. Lucy could bear no more. She slid into
the closet, where she shut out the voices by
burying lier face in the skirt of a dress.
Whether she w'as grateful te ber aunt for
defending lier or whether she was angry
wývith lthie whîole world and every ena in it,
she did not know. At all events, sle
should·nover have courage to issue forth
froin that closet ay more. N evertheless
she knewn the time would cone vlien slie
.must show lierself, for she heard the two
ladies bustling down stairs and then slie
heard them seeking lier froin room te room
below. Sie knew it wasonly aquestionof
tiune beforo alie sLhould lhcar (what now
floated up to lier)ler ownV name called.
She mustered all lier voice and answered
as naturally as shecould, " Oh, aunt Jane,
I've decided to have the girls to dinner
and stay at hoie, after all 1"

"Very vell, dear. CÇGoC-by."
The'.garden gate swung together and

Lucy had the day iefore her'. i he gazed
after tho departing figures as thy moved
aloug the shady road, Miss, Angela's liair
catching the sunlight and glistening under
her hiatsand Miss Jane moving in an.clas-
tic fashion which spoke.of. adaily faili-
arity with exorcise. She saw Miss Angela
stop and gatiier a bunchi of wild roses,
wlich sio pinned .into her companions's
dress witli the air of one doin'g honage to
a superior. Just,aftèr this they passed out
of siglit in the bond.

Lucy felt perhaps more unconifortable
than ever before in her life, it is so very
unplèasant to hear one's self spoken of iii
uncomplimentary ternis ! Se felt like an
outcast, misunderstood and unappreciated.
The day was spoiled. How should shel
employ it? Pleasure was quite out of the
question with the words " uninteresting"
and '"old-fashioned"'ringing ni lier ears.
Had they really beeiiapplied to lier 'i She
felt enraged and then puzzlecd, and thîen
hurt, snd then wvretched ; and this succes-
sion of mental phases, ending in a long cry,
occupied the ninriiug. The afternoon
brouglit into hermind a furious determina-
tion to write somethîing perfectly wonder-
ful, address it to'Miss Angela, and deposit
it on her bureau that sle mnigiht finîd it on
lier return and.be filled with remorse and
shaie. If Lucy's life lad depended upon
convincing Miss Angela of lier niistaken
judgment, her passionate deternination te
do it couldinotlhavebeenstronger, "Un -
interestinîg asd olcl-fashioned 1"

After Lucy had written -har rhymo she
was more cahmn, and catching up her liat
sie started out for a walk. Sfi lad not
gone far before sho nit a gentleman, on -
whoseappearance announced hiim astranger
in the village. As. Lucy approaclhed, his
pace slackenîed, ad lie aiccosted lier with
an apology, asking if she could tell hiini
wlere.Misà Brown lived?

' Whicli Miss Brov ?" asked Lucy,
glad to speak, after a-day of silence. .

" Miss Brown, the authoress," answered
the gentleman, fluently.- -" The one who
lias written the. novel of -the year." Ha
spoke as if slie.fnust of, course .know-all
about it She vas muchi puzzled.

" There are only two Miss Bron'us in.
this place," she said, presently. ."One
keeps a little baker's shop, and the other
-is ing aont.

" May I ask the way te your aunteV's he
said;in abusiness-like tone.

"You inust le in the wrong toni," said
Lucy, positively.

"I nusit sea Miss Jane Brown, of Long-
dale, and I doi't believe sho is a baker,"
lie remarked, vith au amused mile, and
Lucy obediently shiow'ed hîim whbere the
onuly person w'hiom she knew of that maie
lived ; but shie believed that the gentle-
man wóuld be mnuch disconcerted wlien lier
auînt returned and lhe discovered his mis-
take.

While lie vaited in the parlor lie and
Lucy gave each other some iutual.iifor-
mation.

" Is the Miss Bron'z w'hon yeu are look-
ing for really a great authoress ?" asked
Lucy.

" Oh, very successful indeed," lie an-
swered. 'Tliey've just brought out ier
tenth edition, and that, for ami unknown
wvriter, is somethiug unusual."

"Well,"saidLucy, meditatively. "My
aunt is just a person, just a comnon, or-
dinary person, yeu noi."

"Slhe doein't carry a pien behind lier ear,
or wear an ink spot on lier thumb, eh?"
said lhe, lightly.

Lucy meaditated for sone moieuts and
ended in a positive tone, "Sie cannot ba
the lady yen are looking for."

In a. short tinte the lady in question
walked in, and the gentleman greeted hier
with a very lon' bow, and seened some-
wliat awestruck. Miss Jane was dignified
and quiet, though hier ayes betrayed a cer-
tain glean in thîeir serenity, ns she hoard
the vords which hie usedi with regard te lier
writings. Lucy also hicard, in a dazed wvay,
mention of large suins of money. Evi-
dently, this vas, after all, the authoress.
Augela drewnthe astonishied young girl
away to the piazza.

"Miss Aigelt," said Lucy, in a low
voice, "I never knew till this moment
that aunt Jane was-anything.

" That sho wrote, you iean," said Miss
Angola. "No, she lias keptit very quiet,
but peopî'a are gradually finding lher out,
in spite o. ail lier shyness."

"Mis1Angola," said Lucy, again.
Well?"
"herd lhat you said to aunt Jane

about me this morning.
Why, wfhat did Isay ? I'veforgotten."

Lucy gasped a little, beforo she could
briîng out the dreadful words: "You said
I was uninteresting and old-faslioned,"
she said, finally, w'ith an effort.

" Oh, imy dear, do forgive me," cried
Miss Angela, putting lier arus about the
youîng girl, kindly, "but your aunt is se
wonderful, of course no ene can expect to
be considered interesting when she is near.
Truly, Lucy, I should net beat ail an-
noyed if you said it of ne. It is te be ex-
pected."

' But wluat did youn ean by 'old-fashi-
ioned,' Miss Anîgela 1"

Well, Lucy, .to tell the truth, I meant
that yo did net seemn te be very useful.
That used te balthe old idea of a lady, you
linow, to bc helpless, but I thuought .tines
had changed. But, dear child,.it inust
have souided very ha'sh, hiearing itin that
w'ay. 1 anso sorry.

Lucy was se relieved i Slh had feaîed
that the terin " old-faiisiioied" referred te
lier uianiers, or hier figure, or lier taste,
or somuehing sheo could not hielp ;
w-hereas noniw she had the natter all in lier
onmn hands. It occurred te hier that if lier
aunt could be at once useful and great,
why, so could she ! .What a discovery 1
ler theoryWas broken te stomaos, and Lucy,
instead of going into mourning for the loss
of it, felt as if a burden hîad been taken off
her shoulders.

As soon as slie hiad :chance she cauglht
lher auntand thre' lier yOunug arms imuý
pulsively and tightly aroumd fier.

Oh, aunt Jane, do let nie coifess to
you. .It wasn't because I was disobliging,
nor because I was lazy, nor even becauso I.
disliked it, that I wouldn't dust the parlor.
It was because I had a theory J"

" And what was thiat ?" asked ler.aunt,
greatly delighited. "It takes a brain te
have a theory, se I ni proud of.you.".'

SI tlhought," said Lucy, laughing, '. that
i I muade inyself useful I couild never be

~reat. Wasn't it funnuy ?"

r- -'g. -
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CHARLES HADDON SPURGEO
Converted at fifteen, a village preach

at sixton, at twenty the, nost discuss
minister in England, at twenty-four t
Motropolitan Tabernacle costing $160,0
begun by his followers, and fron the isge
tenty-seven until the time of' liis dca
never preaching to a congregation of lu
than six thousand, is a description, br
but accurate, of this remarkablo ia
Never wýuis the old adage of "ininiste
sens" botter disproved than in Spurgeo
fanmily. He conies of a staunch Purit
stock, a long, unbroken line of preachei
and lis sons are following in lis footstep
At one time, Oeily a' few years ago, thr
generations of Spurgeons were engaged
the Tabernacle service, lis father, h
brother, lis two sons and iimself.

Mr. Spurgeon was born in the village
Kelvedon ii Essox, and at fifteen was ac
ing as usher in a school at Newmarket.
w'as at this time that lue was converted ai
joined the Baptist chlirch. The means
his conversion was a sermion preached in
Primitive Methodist church, into whichi I
happàned te stray one snowy Sunda
froin the wVords "Look unto nie and b
saved all the ends of the earth."

The story of his first sermon is best tol
in his own words. In introducing once, i
1873, th~e text " Unto you therefore whic
believe he is precious," le said, " I r
iember nvell that more than twenty-tw
years ago, the first attempted sermon thI
I ever made was fron this text.' I ha
been asked to walk out te the villago'
Taverham, about four miles fron Cam
bridge, where I thon lived, to accompau
a young niamu whonm I supposed to be tl
preacher for the evening, and on the way
said te him that I trusted God would ble
him in lis labors."

" Oh, desar," said lie, "l I never thloulh
of doing such a thing, I w'as asked te wal
with you and I sincerely hope God Vi
bless you in your preacling."

" Nay," said I, "but I never preache
and I don't know that I could do anîythin
of the sort."

" We walked together till wo came t
the place, my inmost soul being ail in
trouble as te what would happen. Whe
io found the cingregation assembled an
ie oe cise there te speak of Jesus, thoug

I was only sixteen.years of age, IS I fduñn-
I vas expected to preach, Idid preach aii
froin the text I have just given."

Space forbids us more than th
nost rapid sketch of lis career. Ho

froin lis first charge ini Waterbeach, nea
Cambridge, lie vent to the Nw Par
street chapel, Southwark, how the congre
gation soon overflowed its limits, how hi
preached te crowded audiences in Exete
Hall and Surrey Gardons Music Hall, hov
the Metropolitan Tabernacle was huilt an
gradually became the centre of the vîarie(
Christian activities that now chuster aroundc
it require a volume for the telling. Hi
won public esteemn, says a recemt writer
net because of the straitnless of his creed
but in spite of it, .and because of his devo
tion te practical good work, and his coin.
nion-sense pîhilanthropy.

"His physique," remarks thm same
writer, "'was net that of the ideal iman o
brain and immense energy, for Mr. Spur
geon possessed the latter in a narvellou
degree.. Ho vas short, about five fet six,
fat and 'puffy ; lis cheeks 'hung dovn vith
fatness,' lis teeth projected enough to pre-
vent his closing his lips in pronouncing thc
letter M, wvhich with him sounded like the
letterY. His forehead lookcd lover aind
iarroiver th.an it really was becauso his
ibràstrightlauck hair grow low upon iL.: He
1ad :n visible neck. He dressed, as did
Mr o Beechier, in plain, unclerical garb.
Altbgether te see himni on a platformn. anmong
other persons yo would very excusably
mistake Mr. Spurgeon for a decent, well-to.
do àrocer or dry-goods dealer, with a turn
for actig deacoi. But the moment lie
ipened luis mouth-or rather, the moment
le îused his voice, for lis mnouth vas al-

ays-open-.you felt the strange charm of
its cleár, mellow, bell-like tone, so musical,
as sedistinct in overy syllable.

' Intellectually, Spurgeon did not ranuk
wvith either Wesley, Chaners, Channing,
Tlheodoie Parker, Beecher, or the fanous
divines of the English church. By tom-
peament and training -lie took limited
viiws of monientous issues, but lis abound-.
ing bònhtomie, his irrepressible geniality,
counterbalanced the. defects of his mental

N. qualities. -In preaching this bubbled u
Ler and in this inspiring quality was the secr
ed of lis success and power. Soen one a
lie plied this flatterimg phrase, " the Beech
00 of England," to Dr.Parker. Mr. Spurgeo
Of however, was more truly " the Beecier
th : Ergland," because lie lid all Beechei
es rich fund of human nature, enthusiasm f
ief the people and personal devotion te ti
n. welfare of the poor..
rs' " He inspired his people te build a nob
n's set of orphanages-one for girls, and th
an other for boys-long rowrs of charmîing co
r, tages, enclosed in spaciousgrounds, se tlhl
s. tho children can be divided into families

ce 10, and live home lives under the mothei
in care of a imatron iii each cottage, thes
is nothers being widows or others of hig

character, known te Mr. Spurgeon's friend
of and who have suffered adversity. Ther
t- are somne 400 of these children, -taken fro
It any ago and trained for sonie vork unt
Id they are 15, wyhen they are placed out ai
of welcomed once a year te share the happ
a reumnon.

he " Themn lie built lis pastor's colloge
y, wlichu receivesyouig mcii, generally poorl
je educated, but they mîust show quality t

suit Mr. Spurgeoni. Those are thoroughl
Id trtiied te the minimistry, and about ten c
n the largest and mnost active Baptistchlur-clie
hi in London waro built by 'Spurgeon'a stu
- dents,' whoe arc among tlic iost popula

'o and active preaichers there. The province
at and the foreign mission fields can show
ci
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. immense beuefactiomîs frein uîsny, aduuîirtîrs,
i but lic miever lcept IL cent fer luinisoîf, sud

lie lbas always givei aL largo ahane of luis iii-
Lcoule to cadi of Ilui$ institutions, of n'huicl

. only two are liome nnied. The social uund
i Imoral WOTIC cf lis cengcregsticui us itlinucuIse
lin thmoir diîsoly jicipuhitecl quartiens.

, 1Pohiicilly, Mmr. Spigen as ulnavs
aRaîdical, anmd if lic ceuld liav'ecxcluuîîgied

luis preaching f or political work, lic n'ould
-lonîg ago havýe been. eule cf the fereniost
leaders iii Emmghind. liatterhy hue disap-
provod of Mn. (iladstone's lrisil policy.
HIe n'as aln'ays îu stalwart sdvocatc cf thle
cisestabl ishmnienit îîîevîuueut, thieugli he once
wvrote thuis siguiiiesLit opiniioni hmere is
growimig upi ini cuir dissenting churclies ami

i cvii n'hicli I gi'eatly dopflore, ad espising cf.
tlme peer." lu lu Iis cvii werk aud spliere
Mn. Spurgreomi VILS a truly devotodl lucîper
of thc pour iin every substamutial n'sy.

" Nuiiioreus offers, unauy cf tîmein aliiicat
fabulous, woe umade te thle cele'brttd
divine te delivor a certain numuber of Iec-
t-unes in t-lus country, huit nome cf t-hein
would tempt liiumi. He 1usd au actuai ah-
huorronce cf the lecture pluitori, -being
content te live coi hîs ratier inodlest Sti-
pend cf wlmat -as gienerally bolievod, te ho
1.6,000: a year."

p, s THE WIDOW'S BOARDER.
et The widow ofa Baptist nulîister .filled
p- her louse wvith boarders in order te earn
or her living. Mosit of the mien were work.
nl, mon in· the factories ; aniong them was one
Of man, sixty-six years of age, whose early
's home Vas i Rhode Island. Comiing to

or this Western city seuoe fifty years before,
he he had been identified with it since. Bet

was a good boarder, paid promptly, was
ILe obligyingt ; but hie worked Sundaiys as on
e other days, blasphemnous men and professed
t- sceptics ver his intiumate friends, and
at every evening after supper lie took -throoe
of friends te luis ron, and there played cards
y till lato into the niglt.
e The widow was troubled ; she could net
h afford to offend lier boarder, nor would it
s, do anmy good ; sie prayed Inuch for divine
,e guidanco. One day, as she was dustin«g

e thme roe, a sudden inspiration seizec lier;
il and picking up the large family Bible froi
d another rmoo, aIhe laid it on the table
Y where lue alw'ays played cards, and breathed

a prayer that God might lesad hmin to read it.
, e came in that eveninig very tired, and

y sat down te rest ; noticing the Bible on the
e table, hue opened it carelessly, and began te
y read; huis attention becaime fixed up'on it :
f hue turned over the leaves, and read in dif-
s ferent pltces, then turned back to the b-
i- ginning, and read in course ; ie Vas not
r aware of the passage of tiie until lue be-
s coine too drowsy to read more, and found
e that it Vas two o'clock in the morniiîg.
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Marking the place whiere lue loft off, lue re- p
tired, but rose very early and read on un- g
til breakfast tuime ; that nighlit lie continued, v
and did se eaci niglt and iorning îuntil he ti
hadl rod the wholo Bible through froi ti
Genesis to Revelation. ThMen lie turned c
back and read the Nown Testament a second v
timo; and thon lue Vent over it again, ex- e
auîmining umore carefully seme passages that
lie had marked. All this occupied about
three months, and whien it was donc, le T
sat une evening witli tle Bible on his
knecs, thinking of w'hat lie hald real ; and fe
this- was his thouglit "This book -says id
thaut I w aiit ny sis forgiven, I must tell je
God aLbout it and asi Imum to do iL ; I donm't b
know loiw te pray.» H reasoned with ti
hmiunself for some tilmue, then formed a reso- u
lution, and, laying the Bible upon the chair, w
lue kielt, and in broken language told his
Heavenly Father ail about it ; it did not te
seemn like praying ; le was talking to God th
as le would have done to cone of his follow- in
mnI. As lie told the story, a nuew experi- Ii
once befell huin; a seniseof rest aid aecurity a,
crept over hu ; he bocame conscious that ni
the one to whon he spoke heard and an-
sw'ered, and lue rose te his feet a saved seul.

When Sunlday came, instead of going to
his toil as usual, ie went te mmorning ser- Iti
vice; lue heard the pastor state that hue ho

would be at home on Tuesday norning to
receive callers, and. woûid be especially
glad to sec any one who wished te speak on
the subject of religion. On Tuesday, bc-
fore the pasto.r had any other callers, this
man came in. He told .his story .in a
manly straightforward way, onitting only
the fact that the Bible had been purposely
laid upon the table, for he was not awaro
of that. He was puzzled over such pass-
ages as that of the standing still of the sun
and moon, and about Jonali and the whale;
lie was like a little child, asking questions
about the narvellous things in the Bible.
The pastor directed his thouglits te the
Gospels, -and te Christ as the central
thought cf the Bible, and showed howsome
of the dark sayings of Scripture arc full of
brigli symbolisme and téacli of Jesus.
Years after lie alluded to this visit when
talking with the saine pastor, and coin-
pared himself to the man Vhe lad cauglit
a bear by the tail, and shouted for sone
one to holp him let go. He did let go of
those things that puzzled him, and gavo
his attention te those lie could understnuld,
and began to grow in grace.

Ho joimed the church and said to the
pastor, " I do not know what I ought to
do, but if you will tell, me niy duty as a
churcli memnber I will do it ;". and he did ;
a more faithful, devoted menber ne church
ever had. lon lie camine te the commi-
nion table lie began te think of some of his
old habits, and it seeomed to hin that the
muouth that confessed Christ ouglit te bc a
clean mnouth ; se hoi threw away his to.
bacco never te take up the habit again.
He was very anxious for lis old comnpan-
ions, and within a few years he haid the joy
of welcoming inito the maemnbership of the
churcli some of the very men with whom
lie used to work on Sundays.

The church and the pastor that lie loved
decided to mmovo a mile and a half away to
i neighborhood of homes and permanent
population, leaving a few in a mission
churchli at the old location ; lie intended te
move with theni ; but just as they were
reLady te go te the new building, lie camo
to the pastor, and said, "I meant to go
Vith you, but I have been praying over it,
anid I believe that would be idolatry, and
I an going to stay here," and there hic is
to-day, ton years old, as hie says, trying to
ead otiers te Christ, and vaitiiig till the
Master calls. All this lias resulted fron
lie little act of that poor widow in placing
lhe Bible upon the table wherc lie lad been
aceustoeicd te play cards. Thie little sets
if the Christian life are great.-Rev. Dr.
Adcams ofSt. Loutis, in the Goldenb lule.

WILFUL W'ASTE.
It is stated by the very best authorities

luit the quantity of food wasted ii London
lone would b more than sufficient te
upply the table requirenients of all the
tarving poor in the Metropolis. Equally
ertain it is that the waste which goes, on
I the largo establisliments anud hotels li
own is, in a lesser degrec, prevalent-in the
oi.seholds of the mîiddle classes. Fron
le wasted crumbs and scraps, the odds
nîd ends of food, many good dishes can be
repared, and by incans of averago in-
enuity the housewife is able te present
arieties on lier bill of fare, at the sane
me te econoimize lier expenditure for. the
able. By tie introduction cf made dishos
very scrap can be utilized, but only in
ery few households is this practice gen-
ral.-The Housewife

AUGHT THE BABE TO SMOKE,

A Cîicagl couple taugt. their baby a
w montls old te s uno t. Tie result was
iocy on the part of the baby, and a pro-
cted1 prosecution of the inhman parents
r ti Illiibis Humano Society. Convie-
on and punislhiment shlould follow lard
pon the prosecution. The case is ene in
Iich mercy las ne placo. -Press.
Few vill feel liko extending any iercy
that heartless fatlier ; but how abàut

e multitudes of parents who are destroy-
g the nervous 4ystem and weakening the
oral nature ot their childrcn before they
e born by poisoning their oim blood with
cotine and alcohol ?-. Y. Witness.

HE Wno GIvEs PLEASmIM meets with it;
ndness is the bond of friendship and the
ok of love ; lhe who sows net, reaps net.
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A BISHOP IN TH AIR.
Twvo years ago the spire of Christ church

cathedral, Newv Zealand, was partly des-
troyed by an eartiquake, and its restera-
tien was at once uncertalcen by the Rhodes
family, who originally built bit. This res-
toration-% was recently finishaed ; and at the
hour appointed for the ceremony of laying
the last brick, the ascent of Bishop Jiulius
te the*etop of the spire was niade in a chair
attachied to a Wire rope, precautions beiug
taken t ensure safety as well as rapidity of
ascent. Half wiay up the spire a halt was
made, not that there aras anything wrong,
but that the photographier desired te coin-
mnemiorate the event. On arrival at the
top, the brick iras "l vell and truly laid,"
the trowel used beiig one which was pre-
sentedc te the bishop by Éhe contractor.
Ib is of solid silver, richly chased on the
blade, and the hiandle is of ivory, fluted.
The inscription is as follows:-" Presented
by W. Stocks (contractor) te Bishop Julius
upon his laying the top brick of the Christ
church catiedral spire, August 5, 1891."
On the completion of the work the Union
Jack wras hoisted on the top of the spire.

The foundationat one of the cathedral
was laid by Dr. Harper, then Bishiop of
Christ church, and now the topnost brick
has been laid by Bishop Julius, awhio ap-
pears in the chair in our illustration.

CIAUNCEY M. DEPEW AND TUE
CIGAR.

Mr. Depew, the iel-kiown orator and'
railwaay president, rlated the followimig
experience of his victory over the cigar:

"I usod te snioke twenty cigars a day
and coatinmued it until I becaine worn out.
I didn't linow what was the mnatter ivith
me, and physicians that I applied te did
not mention tobacco. I used te go te bed
at two o'clock im the aaorning; and wake
at five or six. I hiamd no appetite, and iras
a dyspeptie.

"Im was i the habit of snmokuing ut my
desk, and thought that- I derived imaaterial
assistance ia nmy wrork froua it. After a
tine I found that I couldn't do any worlk
without tobacco. I could prepare a brief
or argument without tobacco, but still I
was harassed by feeling that sonething

w'as amiss, and the result was not up to the
mark.

" I also found that I was incapable of
doing any great amount of work. My
power of concentration ivas greatly weak-
ened, and I could not think well withdut
a lighted cigar in mv mouth. Now it is
perfectly clear that vithout this power of
concentration a man is incapable of doing
many things. I is thiis whicl enables him
to attend to various mnultifarious affairs,
to drop one absolutely, and take up another
and give it full attention.

"One day I bought a cigar and was
puffing it with a feeling of pleasuro which
is only possible to the devotee. I smoked
only a few minutes and thon took it out of
my mouth and looked at it. I said to bit:
'My friend and boson companion, you
have always beeni dearer te me far than
gold. To you 1 have ever been devoted,
yet you are the cause of al my ills. You
have played me false. The time lias cone
that we must part.' I gazed sad and long-
ingly at the cigar, then threw it into the
street. I liad been convinced that tobacco
iwas ruining me.

"For three nmonths thereafter I under-
wvent the most awful agony. I nover ex-
peot to suffer more in this world or the

next. I didn't go to any physician
or endeavor in any way to palliate
my sufferings. Possibly a physician
might have given me something te
soften the tortures. Neither did I
break ny vow. I had made up ny
mind that I must forever abandon
tobacco, or I would be ruined by it.

" At the end of three months my
ionging for it abated. I gained
twenty-five poiunds in veigh t; I
slept well for seven or ciglit heurs

every niglit. I required that amount be-
cause Of my excessive cerebration. When
I don't get it, I am liable te rheumatism
or sciatica.

" I have never smoked from that day te
this ; and while no one knows better than
I the pleasures to-be derived froma tobacco,
I an still content to forget them, knowing
their effect.-Evagelical Messenger."

HOW TO MARK YOUR BIBLE

Have on ote inark, one of your o.wn,
one with good print, marginal references,
well'bound in silk, printed on rice paper
that will stand ink. One with a text book
bound in the back is the best. -

Might as well use other. people's liats
or shoes as to use other people's Bibles.
I'd selli ay clothes any day to buy-a good4
one, if I laad none.1

Mark the first page with your name
and your life text, and then add your year
text, as the years come and go.

Make maenoranda of your conversion,.
and the dates of great spiritual blessings.
If sonie earnest prayer gets a mighty an-
swer, make a note of it, with a reference
to the promise which brought the blessing.

Make the promises stand out by under-
lining them ivith ink. When you find a
.promise for gold, mark. that. Tiere are
hundreds of Bible verses that centre around
Haggai 2:8. Ialiways go te tliem wlien in
need of money, then work, and it always
comes.

Mark the books and chapters; for in-
stance, at the beginning of Exodus write
'Book of Redemption ;' over Jeremiala
write 'The Backslicders'Book ; over James
write ' Work ;' over the eleventh chapter
of Hebrews write 'Faith Chapter ;' and
Proverbs 31 ; Wife's Cihapter,' and so on,
till each chapter and book is vell marked.

Take the promises for Grace and mark
them. Why, i. Corinthians, 9: 8, is as
powerful as an army. One promise like
that is botter te trust in than forty cen-
turion bands.

You want the passages marked that
vill hel) you in dealing withl inquiries of

every kind. Thon, to, you vaut the
texts that vill help you to haelp weak and
discouraged Christians.

Whon souls core into the liglat, put
their namies in your book, thon- wlaen you
see then, pray for them.

Now and then a stanza of soane iymn
will bc so blessed t you that you villi want
to cópy it on the blank pages.

Have some blank pages put in with
rubber ; when full you can take them ut.i
Also have a place whaere you can maike a
note of good illustrations. Lamtly,. have
your own plan; but have one. If you

don'timake i note of thle good things, they ting any work -te do, when one afternoon
will go from you. -Pnt your own name lie ontered a store kept by a gentleman
alongside of the. besb promises; min lis ,whom i we will cal Mr. Stone.
writtean many times ail tharcugh my Bible ; The lad asked:the usual question,--
this makes them-more personal te me, and " Can you give me anything te do V"
thus the Bible becomes a very precious Mrr Stone, to ihom lie appealed, an-
book. I'd net take a thousand dollars cash swered, "No ;full iiow." Then, happen-
for my nvii Bible. It's:priceless. ing to notice an expression of despondency

Don't· overdo it. Soene Bibles are se on the youth's face, said.:-
marked up, that GoCd's word is se*cond, anid ,'6If you vant to work haf an hour or
humnan thought, -notes aiad worts, first. se, go down-stairs and pile up that kindling
Thais is net right. wood. Doit vell, and lI'l give you twenty.

It's a great thing to preachl abig sermon, five cents."
full cf Clírist anti salation, but I believe "Allright,and thankyou, sir," answered.
in heaven it will couit as maucli for bLhe the young man,:and went below. As the
one Who goes out and gets sone lost sinner store was about closing for. the af teinoon,
te comle and hear it.--T. De Witt Talmage. lie came up-stairs and went te Mr. Stone.

1"Ala, yes," said the gentleman, sone-
JOHN BULL'S DRINK BILL. . ît- hastily, "Piled the woeod Well,

S . lere's your money."
. h eight of acl of theso figures shows " No, sir ; Iua not quiteèthrouglh,ind Iin a striking waythe proportionae amounts should like to come and finish iii the mnor-

spent in Great Britaima on liquor, necessary ing," said the young fellow, refusing. the
food, education, and mission work. Coui silver piece.
anything show more clearly the terriblo '" All right," said Mr. Stone, naicd tÉioughatevil of the liquor trale ? Think of it ! nomoreo the affair til the next morning.
That enormous amount spent in liquor, wlien lie chaice'd te bein the -basement,when thousands have not bread enoughl ani , recollecting the wood-pile, glancecdto eat ; whaen thousands.of umothers are too into tue ceai and wood room. The wod
poor te buy enougli iuilk for their little was arranged in orderly tiers, the roomîchiliren ; w hen here are not schools was cleanly-swept and the young manw
enougl to accommodate elildren whose at the moment engagedcin. repairing thesfathers are able te pay for thicir tuition, to coal-bin.
say nothing cof those whaose parents arc too "&Hello," said Mr. Stone, "I didn't en-
poor.to give thmii even enough food and age yeu te do anything but pile up that
clothing ; and whien thousands are dyii avoocd."
overy day never knowing that for thi "Yes, sir, I know it," aniswerecl the lad,
Jesus came down te eartl ant lived and but I saw this needed to bo donc, and I
died, because their more favored brohers had rather work than anot; but I don't ex-are too indifferent to send and teil thema pet any pay but my quarter.
the goodi news. No wonder that theliquor "lHumlipla !" muttered Mr. Stone, andtrafic terrorizes, according to Lord Ran weot up te his office without further ci-
dolph Churchill, two-thirds of the present ment. Half an hour later the youig manBritisha House of Oouauîîîc'îs.

B Q e interestinsh Hiteos o C n . presen ted hi mnself, cle a an c îw e l-bruslie l
.On mtresmgiemof expenditure is for Liis lay.uissing from biaus picture. Tobacco should Mr. Stone passedi him is quarter.come nîext to alcoholic liquors inistead of '' Thaik you," said the youth, and turnedbred, as the tobacco bill is onaly about one away.third less than tho amount spent for liquor. I lStop a inmute," said Mr. ,Stone.

"-Have you a place in view wlhere you can
TO WIN SUCCESS. find work 1"

A young mni ilewho.does just as little as "lNo, sir."
possible for an employer sometimes von- " Well, I want you to work for me.
dors why le is not given a higher position Hero"--witinîg sonething on a slip of
in;the business liouse in whiich lie is em- paper-" talke this te tliatgenitlemaunstancl-
ployed whien a less brilliant companion ingby thocouiter there ; lie will tell you
who works for another establishment, is what to do. l'Il give you six dollars a week
advancing very rapidly. The reason pro- te begin with. Do your work as well as
bably is, thiat the-less brilliant companion you did that downa-stairs, and-that's ahi."
is more faithful, and works more conscien- This happened fifteenu years ago. Mr.
tiously, always seeking to do moro than Stone's store is more tlaun twice as large
enough barely to secure his salary. Sonie- as it was then, and its superinteidenb to-
body secs and appreciates his work, and, day is the young man who began by pil-
when the opportunity coines a botter place ing kindling-wood for twenty-five cents.
is given him, .whici lie fills with equal Faithfuliess las been his motto. By it ho
faithfulness. .n illustration of this may lias been advanced, step by step, adCI hlias
be found in the following true incident:- not yet, by anmy mleans, reached the top-

A boy about sixteen years of age lhad most round of success. He is sure to be-
been seeking employment in one of our couae a partiier sme day, either with his
large cities. He looked vainly for two employer or in soume othier busiiess house.
weeks, and was well-nigh hopeless of get- -YouÎt)cs Comnpansion.

Miss- Edsa- Tos, Cof e '' Mik. Bread. Alcoholie Liqiiors.
ions. tion s nd Cocos.

The Helghts'of tie Figures illustrate the Proportionate Amounts spent ia lthis Country on Misions.
Ednèntion, Tee, Coffee and Cocos, Mili, Bread and Alcoholic Liquois.

JTOHN BULL'S DRINK BILL "This Intolerable Deal of Sack."
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BOA CONSTRICTORS.

Our illustration talcn fron the Scientife
Aimerican shows Mr. G. R. O'Reily, a
rell known authority on snakes, iandling

a boa constrictor at te Central Parkz
Museum. Of course, it is not te be in-
ferred that the snako thus easily mnastered
is of a size and power equal to that repro-
'sented in tie fanous Laocoon marble, if
such montrous serpents ever existei, tbut
it is nonre the ]ess a truc bort of very re-
spectable size,,such as are widelydisbributed
in tropical Americia.

The naine boa has been generally ap-
plied to several varieties of large serpents
which kill their prey by constriction, and
do not have poison fangs, the European
variety being knoinaas pythios. Thetrue
boas are abundant in Guiana and Brazi,
wvhere they are found in dry, sandy locali-
ties, armid forests, and on tie banks of
rivers and lakes, soie species frequenting
the ivater. They feed chiefly on the
amaller qùadrupeds, ln searcl cf which
they ofton ascend trees. The size cf their
prey ofton seoms onormtously bpyond thoir
capacity for swallowing, but the creature's
jawrs are rnerely cônnected by ligaments
which can be distended at pleasure. Its
mouth can bu made te open transverselyas
well as vertically, the two jaws not baing
connected directly but -by the intervention 
of a distinct bone, which adds greatly te the
extent of its gape. It ias also the power
6f moving one-ialf of the jaw indepen-
dently of the other, and cai thus keep a
firm hold of its victini while gradually
svalloiving it. Tie upper jaw ias a double
row of solid, sharp teeth, and thor is a
singl'ow in the .loîer jaw, all pointing
inward, so that, the prey once caugltt, the
boa itself oouldnot easilyreleaseit. Their
immense mtuscular power enables then te
crush iithin their folds quite large animals,
whiih they first lubricate iith saliva and
thii swàllow iwiole by their immense dila-
table ja vs nd gullet.After feeding thög
becoei inactive, as is thre. case with nost
othé reptiles, and: remain so while the
process-of digestion is going on, iwhici, for
a full meal, may extend uver several weceks,
during irhich period' they mtay be readily
killd. or captured.

The eggs of a boa ara about the size of
'hens' ggs. - About.fifteen years ago a boa
at tie C entral Park mertagerie laid twenty-
on&eggs, and it was especially noted that'
each.thrird egg laid was steile. The fertile
eggs had cach a younlit boa within; orte
came out of its shell iimediately aftor bu-
ing laid, but sootn died, and -all the others
died la their shells.

The boas of tropical America, whiere tie
specinen showni iras captured, nover reacih
the size attanmed by the great pythons, af
the sane famrriy, of 1-liridiostain, Ceylon,
and Borneo, sone of whichl are said te
greow te thirty feet it length, and to be
able to manage a fuli-grovn buffalo. A
specinien which was brougit front Borneo
to England was sixteei fout long and
eigiteen inches in circunference. A goat
tas placed in the cage of this boa every

btrue ireoks, antd durittg tie process of
sral] oivig, ihi1 occupied over tîo Itours,
tie skia of the snake became extended al-
inrost te burstinig, the points of the horns
appitretly itreateniiig to pierce the cont
cf the tdestroyer. Tie whole animal was
sO compîetly ligestud tit m1otlig ras
passuti but na suritl quaab.iby of calcareous

tter, net equal toa i tenb parrt of te
balnes, anti a fe'w lrnirs. Thte skirî cf bte
boa ias the object of serpent worship
aimong te Moxicans, and ai specimen Of a
skinî wihich iras so used is preserved in the
Britisi Museurmt.

TUE STORY OF AN APRON.

];Y nAImIET B. HASTINGS.
God hait choscri the wcalk tihings,"

When I was about thirteenî years old, I
went te livo in a fanily of ar distant rela-
tive, te assist lit doing the work about the
iouse. The main was well-to-do in this
world, but wicked and profane, and his in-
terest was in anything rather than the re-
ligious training of children. The work was
hard, and the prevailing irreverence and
tie profanity were iarder still to bear ;
but I iras needed there, and se endeavored
to fulfill ny appointed dubies faitifully.

One Lord's day morning, I lcard that
there was to be a religious meeting sene
three or four miles away, and mny heart
was set upon attendingit.- But iow could
I go ?' Would they give thoir consent ? I
feared not, as teiy might think it too far
for me to wralk, and tieir horses would be
too tired to be driven such a distance.
Wiat could I do î -

I lad fromnt childhood been titugit ta
pray. and followring tie convictions of îmy
heart, I loft the house without saying any-
thing to anyone, and rant up a little path
which led me into'a secluded spot uponr the
rîmoutain side, ihrere 'there. was a rock
whici seemed to be made on purpose for
mte, and whier e I ften used te go and pray.
The manwithwhom I lived, mistrusting my
object, followed stealthily up the moun-
tain, and hid on the otire side of the rock
to listei te whiat I ltad to say. I opened

niy dear little Bible and rend, " For if ye
live after the flesh. ye shall die, but if ye
through the spirit do mortify the deeds of
the body, ye shall Live. For as nany as
aro led by the Spirit of God, they aro the
sons of God" (Ron. 8, 13, 14). I was
ignorant of the Scriptures, but I firnily be-
lieved that this passage was put there for
me, and that I had soie cross to take up ;
and though I knew not what it could be,
yet I thought I must do. something that
'would "nortify" me, and I inquirei,
" What ca I 'do to 'mortify the ideds of
the body' ?" I was y.pung, and had no
mother near to advisc me, nor any Chris-
tian friend to whom I could go for instruc-
tion. I was entirely alone, as'far as reli-
gious matters were concerned, and so I
asked God to show mo what I couldI do to
"rmortify the deeds of the body." I
wanted to attend the meeting that day, aind
desired that the Lord would influence mny
relatives to let me go ; and though the dis-
tance was se great that I was fearful I
coddi not gain their consent yet I thouglit
I woulcd tell the Lord about ib, and he
might possibly open a way for me to.go.

Then the question-arose again, low
could I "mrortify tho deeds of the body"?
The passage tas'a mytery to mo ; I did not
understand it. But after a little I thouglit
I had found the key. My mother iad
made for me a long calico apron, whichb
came down to my foot, to wear when wash-
ing dishes, and to do housework in. I ai-
ways hatcd that apron ; it was so much
longer than my dress, and of a very honely
color, and it always mortified mne to wear
it. It alost made me cry every timno I
pubit on. There was nothingin the world
that I disliked as I did that apron, ami I
concluded that this was ny cross, and tiat
there ias nothing I could do to " mortify
the deeds of the body" like putting on that
apron, and wearing it to meeting ! Like
tnany another devoteo who lias thouglit to
gain the favor' of God by doing soine dis-
agrecable work, or suffering severe pen-
ance I felt that this was my way of obtail-
ing his blessing ; and as I felt great need
of help, I fell upon mny knees and askedtli'e
Lord to put it into the hearts of mny rela-
tives to permit nie to go to bhc meeting,
and if they consented I would wear mylong
apron. After I had done lraying about i,
on rising, vhom should I sec but the Mian
with whiom I lived, who had been con-
cealed over on the other side of the rock,
and who, having heard all that I had been
saying, cane out from his hiding-place, and
started for tie house, shouting and laugh-
ing at my foolishness. Of course I knew
what to expect, and went downl the hill

'with a trenbling heart, wondering if they
would let me go, and thinking if they did I
must be truc te my pronise, and wear the
apron !

When I reached the bouse, my relative
began to laugh at me, and make fun of mny
prayers. I said nothing, but finally asked
him if I could go te the meeting. He
laughed, and said:

"Yes, if you will ' mortify the deeds of
tle bedy., n

So I prepared myself, and, secreting the
long apron under ny shawl, started for
meeting. There was a small river which I
lad to cross, either by wading or going
ov6r in a boat. I iwas somewhat afraid, as
the water was quite high, but I finally got
into a boat-the saine old boat which hlad
once carried mie down streai when a little
child-and rowed across.. Whlen over the
river I knelt again i prayer te thank the
-Lord that I was so fir safely on my jour-
ney, and I then put on the long apron. I
thoughlt at first of going directly by the
road to the meeting, buob afterwards con-
cluded that I would not, for I worc a short
dress, and over this the apron, which caie
down te miy feet ; and te go along the
public road in this costume was a little too
inuch for my courage; so I went around
through the fields, dodging anong -the
trecs and woods and stumrîps and fonces,
some of the time coming ont into the.igli-
way, aid then going back into the pastures
and over the hills te avoid passing any
bouses, or meeting anyone on the road.

At leiogth I caime within siglit of tie
schooliouse ihere the meeting was hield,
and I saw that the house was crowded with
people, outside and in, old and young,
mnost;of whom iwere my acquaintances. •As

tbey looked out froin the corner of the
schoolhouse and saw me coning i n my long
apron, I could sue them laughing and

pointing at me, and I wvas too sensitive te
face thoir inirth ;,and, vith a trembling
hcart, I turned back te a convenient place,
and. quickly romovecd the troublesome
apron, hidiiig ib uâider the fonce, wishing
my mnother lad'never made it, and feeling
sorry that I had eàer promised the Lord te
wear it. I started on again, and cano to a
little streamn of watcr which caine betweon
tue and the schoolhouse, over which a
beain was thrown for-foot-passenigers to
cross. As I waà crossing the stream I
looked down into the water, antd thought
of Christ and his words cominanding us te
"repent and bo baptized," and of the
baptisii witi which ie hiad been baptized
for us, and I thouglit within mnyself,
Sinco Christ bas donc so mtucl for mie,
could I not be willing to do so little a thing
as I thouglit I ias called to do for bimii
These words cane also to my mind,
' Whosoever, tterefore, shall be ashaned
of me and ny vords in this adulterous and
sinrftul generation, of him shall also the Son
of main b ashamted, when lie coieth in the
glory of his father with the·holy angels
(Mark S. 38). My hcart. was filled with
sadness. Iow wretched I was ! I iad
never openly professed moy faith in Christ,
nor hadtt I lcarned the way of peace, but I
felt a love for the Lord and a desire to do
lis will, and thie Lord pitied ie in mny
ignorance and ny honesty of purpose and
desire.

I turned back again to the place wiere
the apron was hidden, and knelt upon it te
sok help fron te Lord, and while I w'as
praying Étio Lord scemeid very niear to
strengthten and encourage me. It seemed
as if Lite angels of tie Lord were round
about Imle, and I received such joy and
courage fromt Gotd that felt I coulti do any-
thintg for Christ,- no iatter ,what it mright
be. So I put on ny apron which I had
taken off, and started 'again for the incet-
ing. As 'I approacied the schoollhotuse te
people began te laugh. With a firin stop
and a determined will I pressed my vay
through te crowd of boys and girls who
were holding tieir mouths to keep froin
laugintg and disturbing the meeting. I
thouglit I would take a back seat, but the
schoolhrouse was filled, and the only seat I
could find was in front, ivhere the little
folks ustaillysat, and where I was exposed
te the gaze of all the people.

My presence and strange dress of course
created quite a sensation among both old
and young in the house, and at short in-
tervals soie of the younger folks outside
would put their leads inside tie door, and
tienî tiraw back laugiing ; and I well knew
what it was for. The tnirth produced wras
of course annoying to the preacher, who was
an old, gray-haired gentleman, who seemned
te bo mtuch broken down and discouraged.
Re said ie ltad been there three weeks la-
boring with the peopfle, and net a soul iad
been converted, and ie had concluded tiat
it was of little use te do any more in that
place, and it vas probably the last time they
would cver hear iis voice, as that was.the
closirg mecting. Ie soon concluded his
remarks, andsattiovn, givingothersoppor-
tunity to follow him in testimony or exhor-
tation as the spirit should give thei utter-
antce.

Tie sadness and discouragenient of the
old proacher toucied mny heart, and after
ie concluded I arose, and in my childishr
way told îny simple story about my prayer
by the rock and about tie long apron, and
the reason why I put it on, that I might
"r mortify the ceds of te body ;" how my
courage failed, and I lad takein it off; and
iow I prayed to God for strength to bear
'te scoifs and taunts of moy acquaintances,
and iad determtinted to do rigit and serve
the Lord, and not to bu ashamred of his
words, believing that the Lord would take
care of mie, and low ie hatd blessed,
strengthoned and comtforted me in my de-
teriniration to do his wrill.

The effect of this simple story was re-
markable. The power of tie Spirit of God
seened te rest upon the congregation.
Bath old and young iere batied in tears.
The gray-lratded mintister buried his face
in his hands and wepît aloud, and rising,
said, " This little child Ihas condemned us
all. Sho has beci willing to take up ier
cross, and las done it with such courage,
it ouglit te be a lesson for us ail." Tho
congregation were greatly affected ; those.
out side crowded te the doors and the win-
dows to look in, and before the old mtinr-
ister had conciucled cvery eye seened filled
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with tears ; tihere was sobbing all.ovr the
bouse, and those who had been inalcing
sport of the long apron were weeping with
the rest. Curiosity, nirth, and laughter
had changed to soleinn thoûhtfulness.
Ono after another broke down in peni-
tonce and confessed his faults ; sinners
voluntarily arose to ask the pedplc of God
te pray for themi, confessing with sorrow
their wickedness and their abuse of the
Lord's goodness and the precious privilege
they liad enjoyed ; and the nost power-
fuil revival over known in that neighbor-
hôod connnenced with that meeting.

I went home a happier child; and I
think tho Lord there called me to his ser-
vice. This was iy first effort in publie
confession of Christ before nien; and
though 1 was young and did.not under-
stand tho ways of the Lord, nor know how
I could follow out the teachings of Scrip-
ture, yet the Lord understood my motives,
and I ivas blessed, and taught that
the Lord uses the weak things of this
world to confound the wisdom of the wisc.
I have silice seen many instances where
the Lord lias blessed the ignorant and
lowly on accolmt of their hunbleness and
submission rather than those whose ways
have becî.n more in accordance with the
thouglits and desires of men. -.

The long apron passed from siglt years
ago, and is probably forgottern by all ex-
cept the cone vho wore it; but the power
that filled and encouraged the heart of the
despondent old preacher, and which so
strangely imoved the feelings of the peo-
ple and changed the wholo spirit' of the
meeting, miglt be traced back, not te the
long apron, which bad no more value than
the long robes and sacerdotal -trappings
vith which sone professing Christians now

array themselves, but te the publie confes-
sion of Christ by a young disciple, and tc
lier broken, child-like prayer by the old
rock on Le hillside in Vermont ; yea,
farther still than that, te the presence of
the Comforter who is sent into the world
te abide for ever, not only to comfort the
children of the Lord, but also te convince
the world of sin, of righteousness, and of,
judgment.-.Pebbles fron thel Path of a Pil-
grim.

GEORGE MORTON AND 'T'E MILL.

BY MRS. 'ANNIE A. PRESTON.

" What will ye do now, Mrs. Morton?"
asked lawyer Hartley of a suddenly be-
reaved widow, as lie called at lier request
soon after lier husband's funeral to give
counsel regarding the settlement of the
considerable estate the deceased had left.

" I shall stay on liere, of course, and the
younger children will remain with me for
the presont. But George has an excellent
opportunity togo intoageneral lumber busi-
ness in Breed's Point. You know his ex-
perience here in our own mill since his
boyhood will be of great advantage to hini,
and that and the nioney you say lie eau
have at once as his share of the estate will
give hi a fine start."

" Why does he not continue in the lum-
ber business lere ? He will have its old
prestige, lis own mill, naclinîery, his own
teams, and his own wood-land, which, as
you know, las some of the finest timber in
the State. Then, as te cheap and efficient
lelp, there are plenty of mon in the vici-
nity who will be glad te work for hii-in
fact, tley are in a measure dependent on
limî for work."

" Yes, I know, but George wants te get
into a larger and busier place. It is very
lonely for him here." ~

" It is the fashion iii these days," replied
the lawyer gravely, "for our young men,
brouglit up on the fine old farns, among
their outlying hills and valleys, te strike
out for smie raiway centre. It is an epi-
demic, and, I suppose, nust have, its run.
Happy and fortunate are the few sensible
young fellows who escape the nisorable iii-
fection. Now, Mrs. Morton, lot nie tell
you hion it wili be with George. Ie will
give up tLuis splendid old fariî and mill,
and then these snall farmers wlio have
heretofore depended on youi• family for
employinont, especially during the dull
seasons, will bc compelled by sheer neces-
sity to pick up and move to sonme factory
village, where their children can work in
theo. mills to help eke- out a subsistence.
The fine schoolin this old districtwiill have
tô be given up on account of the large re-
dictÉion ii the number of pupils, and the

two or thrce families that are botter off
will feel lonely and isolatdd, and will think
it a duty te go where thcir children can
have better advantages; andin short order
this fine farming district all along this
lovely river and these rich hillsides will be-
cole depopulated, just becatise they are a
little remote from the dirt, din;and devil-
try of a railway contre. Take my advice
and urge George te remain here and save
the old neiglhborhood from speedy and
utter decadence."

lI don't thinkc, Esquire Hartley, I have
any riglht te stand in the way of George's
rising in the worll. He says it is ai rare
chance that is now offered. him-no less
than a business partnership with Captain
Muiyai."

"Net Capt. Jack ?"
Yes."
It will be his ruin," said the man of

law decidedly. "I know Jack Munyan.
He is like the graft of false-heartcd apples
that used te grow on the old grindstone
tre' over on ny grandfather's farci ; doni't
you rememuber?"

They both siiled. " Yes," said Mrs.
Morton, "and I remember your father
tlhoughit your mother was out of lier lead
when shI said one day, just as they had le-
gun to keop lieuse, ' How I wislh I could
have a pan of baked "grindstones" for
tee !'

"Yes, I have leard the story. But tlis
Jack Munyan : I know lie belongs to a
good old family, but lie is the false-earted
graft of it. le is very affable in cianner,
but heo lias bad habits ; li is dishonest;
lie is totally without principle. He ivill
lead your son stray-mark my words.
Keep Gemorge at hine !"

The young man, however, was not con-
tent to be kept at home, and soon the
coveted partnerslhip-as 'effected.

George boar.ded at the village in the
samne family with Munyan. He kept one
of his herses there, and usually wlien lie
ivent home, as lic did nearly every Sunday,
Munyan went witli him for company. A t
first they drove over early and accom&panied
the fanily to meeting. ."But soon that be-
came tee inucli of a bore to Munyan.
Then they would drive over later, and the
family remiained.at hone te entertain them
and to get tleniip a fine diier. That was,
the first entering wedge that caused~the
family downfall.

One day, as the two young men went
driving througl the fragrant, woody ways,
musical with all country sounds, in the
twilight of the long, lovely afternoon,
Munyan produced a bottle of brandy that
lie liad brouglit along " to keep their
spirits up," as lie said ; and this soon be-
came a regular practice. After a time, as
the days grew short, George's eyes began
te be openxed; lie was conscious that lie
was on a wrong and dangerous track, and
next time Munfan asked hii te drink lue
astonisled the scheming, unprincipled fol-
low by stoutly refusing.

" I've brokon square off-as short as a
pipe-stem."
. " Wait until New Year's," replied

Munyani, " and I will swear off -with you.
It would be a great deal casier for us te go
snacks togethier; wo shall be likelier te
lold out ; and I don't want te waste all
this good stuff."

Se once more George vas overpowered,
and got up with his usual Monday moriiiiig
heaedaclie. But New Year's caine along
apace. There was a great dijîner at tle
Widow Morton's, linyan, as usual, being
the honored guest, and as the two- young
men set out for the village in the pale
winter moonliglt, Munyan, of course, pro.
duced a flask ef liquor.

" It's cider brandy," said he, " twenty
years old. Old man Nickerson, your
neighîbor, insisted I should take it. I went
over to his house, you know, to ask about
those pine logs. He said it was excellent
for rheumatisni, and it seems te me I-feel a
few little twinges."

"But we have broken off," saidGeorge.
Wèll, ''ll tell you -what," roplied

Munyan, "we'll have our last blow-out te
night, and thon break the bottle andshake
hands over it."

It was their last. Presently the ligh-
spirited herses becane frightenedand ran ,
the sleigh went over an embalcment,
Jaclc Munyan liad a leg broken, and George
Mort6n,thepromising younglumber dealer,
either fromn chagrin or because. in a dazed
condition- fron his bruises, ran off througli

the woods and disappeared, no one knew
whither. Neithuer lis idolizing mother nor
any one of his friends have seon hii since.
There were vague, unreliable traces of him
at first, or of a person resembling him, but
nothiing satisfactory, and the anguish of the
uncertainty to those who lo'ved hini was
worse than a certainty, however sad.

The years have rolled by,:and old lawyer
Hartley's prediction has been verified.
The old "I No. 6" school is depopulated,
the fine farcis are overgrown with bushes,
the onîce spacious, comfortable dwellings
are in reins, the poor stricken mother long
dead, the children scattered, the Morton
estate vaiished-a large portion of it, one
way or another, througli the handas of the
sharper, Munyan.

This simple narrative carries its own
moral. It is unwisdom iii very many cases-
for our country boys to ]eave their clean,
spacious, productive homes and flock te the
crowded villages acd cities. The old, old
story of bad .oimipanidishiip is again told:
Break evil habits short off. Don't waitfor
a birthday or a New Year, or until you
cone to grief in soie way, te begie te do
righut. Now is God's accepted time, and
what other tinie will do as well as his ?-
.Americanî Mlesse er'.

A SHOE MAKER REPROVED.
The late Oberconsistorialrait Wolters-

dorf onco knew a shoemakèr ii Berlin whol
liad attained to faith after many tempta-
tiens and conflicts. -Now this man uina-
gined that only suchi as himself were genu-
ine believers, and that others were but balf
Christians. Spiritual pride and unîclarita-
bleness continually increased in his heart.
One day Woltersdorf sent for luim, and laid
himself measured for a pair of boots. He
thon ordered a pair for lns son, who was
fourteen years old. The shioeiaker con-
sequently wanted te take lis measure also.
But the father refusecd with the words,
" There is no need of il ; make lis boots on
ny last." And whin the ahoemaker de-

clared that this would net do, if his boots
were te fit, Woltersdorf lookedseriously at
humî, and said, " So it will not ido. Yeu
insist upon mîaîking a pair tò fit ecli
person, and yet you want the Lord to
fashuion. all Christians on .the ame last.
That, too, will net do." The shoemaker
vas startled, but Y as afterwards grateful
for the sermon.

LIKE A TIRED CHILD.

Like a tired child
Who seeks its mother's arms for rest,

So lean I in niy weariness
On Jesus' breast.

And, as that mother soothes.
To slcep lier wcary child,

"Peace, be still," is said by Christ,
Who calmel the tempest wild.

When bowed niy leadt
'Neath some o'crwhelming, sudden grief,

I seek that saine dear Friend, and flind
A sweet relief.'

Wlien friends forsake,
And life indeed seclis drear,

I want my Saviour then to coma
So very near

That I can plainly sec
Beyond the mists below,

A land of pure and perfect !ove
. Te wîieh, I go.

When in my sky
No star is hiung te light my way,

Ken thougli ny strengthi may have grown
weak,

I Icnecel and pray.

Thus strongtht I gain
Te help ne on fron day te day:

New faith, now hope, till overy cloud
las passed away.

Dear Saviour, mine !
I cnow that Thou art j st;

Then teach me this sweet lesson, Lord,
To fully trust.

-- icNso, ae Olursfiganrtezlircer.
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